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TuE FARM~ER'IS 11IANUAL, tain chartael or succoss is throttgh a wvell orgallized(
Contain ing Sixte en Pages SU per Royal Ou-tavO, Wjill Ie(soito. yti enninCsbogtjt
publishced ciery 1Mentit hy Jamtes P>. A. Phillips, at thic active contact witi îaind-op inions lon, slsntaine-
(llico Of thc Is.î QU.inr. s,' lctwccn thc Central osy n lcrsudeso cuayi mnue
B3ank aud Messrs. Gaý nor & >tU osy ndtersonies rarrayi erste

TERtIM.-Five ShIilliisg% per annuin. %vlien paid tin ad Gt Once-tie various mcthods of procedure îmlijcil
vauce; Si% shillings antd thiree-pc'ncc, if not paîid within have obtainedl iu different couiitrics, are adduced,
six xncnths; nnd Sevetn shillings anud six-pence, if ilot coxmoented iipon, and the inost feasible adoptod;
paid before the expiration of the.ya.Sg~ utes in short,> o<r~tonozayaid iD of1 in-
beven pence, lltalf-ponIny. auil serviet o oh f succs any sci iin i,

ADVxrUTt$uMFsTs mill be inserted fur Four siiiliintg-s cabesrietthsuesoeanslcieRr
and Six-pence, if nut cxcectdin'7P li ncs, and In the saule hbeetofacnuni.
proportion for evcry line above that iiiiiiber. cc Wc have the sizeleton of an Agricultura] So-

gi7ý 'len percent. wili bc alloived to Agents for col- ciety. tli fe wveni out longr since-its compact-
lectir.g and forivarding tnoney. 111ess, if it ever hiad any, rapidiy crunib]ed aivay-

~ and ils raerely hangs togrether by rotten ligatuires,

THE FARMEB'S MVANUAL. %ichl %Vouid snap bofore the tottch of a linger.-
1 Lot it bc bttried, say i-c: and let uis have, plioeui%--

The Bcriitidian of the 28th Septeuriber, contains j iike, front its aslics, a vigorous association-an as-
the foilow.-ingr reaiarks uipon the stibjelet of Ag- sociation nf mcan %v'o ivili constituto an efficient So-
culture, whichi ive rcadily transftŽr t( ur columuiis, ciety. Men are to bc fouad thirotughiout te Island
as a grreat part of it is partictilarlv applicable to the whuio feel a dcci> iintcrest in Our ritral.advancement,
Society of this County, andi the entire article w'ill andi %ould, ive are conrident, talie pride in aoai
afrord somc uýseàful hjints, which inay hiereafler bo tion, flr accelerating that agricultural inovernont

actcdl upon. which is alreadx- ii healthy existence.

"The Governor, in Itis er:cellent speech at.ftic "Att Agrricultural.Society havinr for ils officerS

prorogation of the L";kqlatture, altided to the for- n'en Of activitY and initelligence, is naîueh iranted.

iation of a Central Agricultural Society, -._3 a de- But lot titis be ttndet-stood, ut w ould bo botter, far
sirable ebjcct. WVluen %vo consider thte goenorai at- h)ctcr, for us te ]tave ne association of the kuudii,
tention which the cultivation of the soil noiw re-j thn to have one into w'hich stipinencss, and caro-
ceives-the liandsome incrcasr' oie produttion-ancl lessnicss %vould be ailowed Io crecp-to bc cfVc--

tito ivide spread intercst MLin aOutr agrictltuIrai tive, it sitould be l)eri)ettially actl%,c-tite unacilinery

inîprovoînent, as eviucecd by the imntentse iass of tunceasingly at workr.
people w'lto assembled ttt tite cxhaibition iu May' The man-agemient of public colice-nS% intif;
hast, te judiciousncss of Ilis ]E"cellincy's allu- co!uttr3-, hias too lo11g becia redlolcltt of apathy and
s'in fiasheb nt once iinh mid iindilicrence; but those dIrnawbazclcs are not se rife

cc t is needlosýs to attempi. te ettumr-ate tite adl- as fontner]y; and if mon %vll ag,,re te take an in-
t-antages, se seif-evident are thecy, -thlichi inust bc trs.and zcahously apply thoir rainds te, evcry
the efluence of a Central Agricul*,itral Society, atteUr of gTeicral concernaiient, the drawbacks,
formad of individuais -who uvould sedulously endea- Nviih %eae alludcd te, wvili soon disappear.
vour te proniote ils objeets. Individuals en,,",g-d
ini similar pursuits, but disunited, cannot efietuate While on a hate visit te th:e Grand Lalie, ive
a tithe of te benofit, w-hich thtoy migltt bo tc were anucli pleased to observe that anlany of the
mens of prodlicinig by association. Ia a schieme, farmers in that part of tile country hadl boon pay-
the object of which is the good of al, die w~Ost Ccr- ing considorable attettion te tc cultivation of



T IlE FAR AIER'S AAN U AL.

Flax duringtUic past season. W~e hope thiq brandli
of Agriculture will continue to receive attention,'
and upon a much more extencled scale, especially
as ive îîow have a ready market for all that can bo
raised wvithiîî the Provice; and further, as the com-
modity is equally profitable for eithcr domestic
purposes or exportation, and that our climate is
wvell adopted to its culture.

We %vere shown somae pieces of Linen, of horme
manufacture, whichi we considered in no lvay in-
ferior to the imported article for tic purposes for
wvhich it ivas inteaded. AIany pieces af Cloth,
Counterpanes, and Shawls, wvhiclî ie also sawv,
made by own countryivorren, r.ore, alike creditable
ta themi and that part of the country in ivhicli they
reside. May prosperity attend thvim.

A writer in an excliange paper says, hie bias no-
ticed ia taking up a fence wbichi had l>een erected
for fourteen years, that some of the posts remained
nearly sound, while others were rotted off at the
bottoni. On looking for tie cause, ho fouad tiose
posts wbich, were set limb part dowvn, or inverd
froni the way they greit, were sound, iwhile those
*which wcre set as they groiv, ivere rotted off. It
ivould be well for persons who have posts to set for
fencing, to pay some attention to this hiat.

\Vo r-ore time since observed in the Nova
Scotia papers, that the Agricultural Society of
Pictou, by their Cominitteo, have adopted a system
of visiting, during the proper season, Uic Farms ia
that district, for tho purpose of inspection, to ascer-
tain wvbat improvements are beog made ia the
science. Thero can bc no doubt that mucli grood
-will resuit froni a systrn so judicious, and ive
sbould be niuch pleased ta sec a sirnular course
pursued by our Agriculturml Societies in tlîis Pro-
vince.

Messrs. George Currne and Joseph Coy, rosi-
dents of adjoiniug farms in the Panisl oi Gage-
town, iwho, about this timo last year, brought to
market a large quantity of Cheeso, have agaiîî
brought to Fredericton, by anc conveyanco, 5,000
pouads, ivhich they have disposcd of at a fair rate.

A Goon) ORcnun.-Every fariner ivho is net
in possession of a good orchard, should set. about
plantingr one. The profit and convenience of an
orchard are alrnost invaluable to the farn-er-good
fruit wiili always seli if hoe happens ta have a sur-
plus, and a plenty of fruit talies aivay the appetite
for intoxicatinir drink-this is a fact 'ihichi cannot
be too often rc-peated.

To liii who fias a great plenty af ]and and a
great va-riety af surface, 1 ivould advisc for an
orchard, a valley betiveen huIs if possible, so tlîat
the wash froin the land surrounding may always
tend ta the orchnrd-and the winds may bc impoded
by the hilîs, from visiting the orch3a too rougrhly.

Thora lins been great diversity af opinion upon
the distance af plantintr trocs froni each other-
sorne have contended lIa the distance shauld bo
four rods, that the sun and air may have full in-
fluence on every tree, and every part of it-others
L. .-

have contended that a distance much less is bettor.
à1y ow'n experience and observations is in favor ori
close plaiîtiîig, sa that by tic time treos have gat to
thieir usual size, Uic limbs ai theni shahl meet and
inîterlock echd other, and tic ground underneath
will ho perfectlv shadcd. Trees thus growving ill
produce larger and fluer fruit, and grouind thus
shadel 'ivili îîot bc likecly ta ho sapped ivith Uic
gYrowvth of gYrass or iveeds, nor parched or dried b y
the sun.

A yaung, orchard, sliould always ho kept under
cultivation-it ivîi inakie an excellent potata field
for niany years provided it is iwell manured-and
ivhien it lias beconie sa shady that potatacs will not
gTroNV, tjien keep it for a surni-ner rotreat for yoîir
hogs. The hogs 'ivili kzcep in gaop hîealth upon the
poor apples Uîat fall from the trees, and the wvortn
that calculates on a rcsurrect ion ia the form i a
curculia, finds nouglit but annihilation in the jants
af si'.ine. Therefore, the resuit is, after a font
years, fine fruit wiUîout %vormy apples.

Although tlîe hast season ivas a very good anc
for fruit, yet there %vas not encuglh raised in aur
State ta supply the deînand, and 15,000 barrels
were brought down on the western railroad ta sujp-
the demand in Boston.

We nover need fear raisingr too much fine fruit-
for wvhea such a contingency happons, by the aid
ai steam ive can seek a market in the Islands of
the acean, or across the Atlantic, wliore Amonîcami
fruit is always chocerfully and wvell received.

INTS TO FÂaaxEaFs.-Liberality, in the provi-
sion ai food for domestic animaIs, is the source ai
flesh, muscle and manure.

Liberality, in good barns alid warm shielters, is
the source of health, strength and comfort ta ani-
mals; causes thîem ta thrive an less food, and se-
cures fromn dangrer ail sorts ai draps.

Liberality in providing utonsils, is the saving ai
boUîi time and habor. The more perfect your in-
strujiients, the more profitable are thîey.

Punr.îC SPIR.-Ile is a public benefactor ivho
by the prudent and skilful ouitlay ai his tiîne and
money, shahl make a single field yield permanently
a double crop ; and lie who does this over a square
milo, virtually adds a square mile ta Uic national
torritory, nay, lie doos more; hie doubles ta his ex-
tat Uic territorial resources ai tic country, wiUî-
out giving the state any largrer territary ta defend.
AIl liail, thon, ta the improvers of the soul. Health
and long lue ho thoir fortune; may Uîieir liearts ho
iight, an(d their purses heavy; may their dreams
ho ioîv and ploasent, and their sleep tho sweet re-
pose of the woary ; may they sec the fruits ai dîcir
owvn labo;, and înay their sans reap stili heavier
liarvests.-Blackicood's Xagazine.

FAiTTEYI.-G CATTLE WITII POT.4TOE.s.-Therc
is quito a diffeèrence of opinion among fermons
with regard to fattening cattie witb potatocs.
Some contend that whea cattle are fed 'on patotoos
thoy shauld bc kept on potataes they shoul'd ho
kept in the stable and not allowed any water.
They contend tliat the animaIs will take an fat
faster, and are nat sa apt ta scour, as when alîowed
toadrink. My own opinion is, that cattie, 'whetbcr
fed on potatoos, turnips or men.], shîould ho turned
out ai Uhc stable every marning, and sufiered ta
drinkc as nmuch as they please. "Nature, in this
-respect is thc best tevcher. I should bo happy te
have Uic experience ai othors an this subject.



TH' 1E P A Râ E ER'S M A N U A L,

Fo or t Ii e Fa ar ni e r's iM a nl u ai. A littie short leed lfor shiep is -as uisoful ta the
LET TERS 0F ''A PAR MEV11.Y ileece "S inanlureo t'lei fiehi.

LErER ~. verv firiiier raismng a, large quantity of pota-
On .terding *Sr.Xaîîsarc thec nictllimîh, tos %VIIN ibavi niany buisiiels %ilîolliunsaloable,

and nuîniroiis the negllectItil practices aof îèedîn q:lvgollrfîl..''u ytmo aln -1iiithdiin ibr the swviîe. nîo % seeîîîs % Pry jroperiy
stock 'Ei gin byvartdid, and it (liws bi-st also ta wa2ih tlieni bo-

culitural %vriters, are aiso dou btttXîl,- and fro.eniy ibr ulîg-hnte hoi. îixdwt i
unapplicablo to t'oc feraîers of this Prîovinîce ; but l'he niliiorrtn îltey hodb iired Asthoai
as it bas boon niy intention iu those iettcrs, to îOe(-îcthe îx lfl o briet throgî the îî*biht As tavepro

coîCn otîn bvndîy w bsrîta terred nilvîig tîîcnîi sonie dry gvrain fojr their sup-
ani xpoione, sha prpos soe g~îcri rlespr. By hî'iîî niethiwical in feeding, tho anjimais
go fednobhc iiose aîfîtr ro.lecoine liabitu'ited to the nîctbod, aiîd lîke tho la-

And fîir, it shouid bo borne in miirîd tiî.tt ail tUe baurer. cli undorstand.by their own foolings wvhon
food given to stock, whichi is not iiîuproving thoere- dinnoer Lime should arrive.
hy, or making roturn eithor by labor or chîiry, is a Farmns so situttod as ta adnmit of a large wegeta-
total loss to the owna-r, excepting in the article of i elrfo r~ ae n fst 1nertC

minore whichr freei also bete aigh andst ofie tehevlinitir, wic wil aso c içrjt nd r essvailebarn, aîv n cecided advintage over otherq, and
while the stock continues lean. Grouîiff provindcer thc owncr wili flnd a very great bonelit derived
i.3 preferable to tho grain for fitteninig horses and fo edn ucln ot bnatyt i
swvin?, but cattie beinc ruminating aninis, (Io bet- sok
ter %vith the corn on tho col) and tic oats in flic Manrel wurtzel or con, bocts siîould ho dugr bo-

sliaf.Gras bingmor eay ingetotln fore the patatoos, becatise a part of the root grow -
hiay, is more fattexîing, wVhich. prv the necossîty incr ahnvn th-~ ground is exposed to the frost; Lut
nf ani'nils fbedingy on dry hay, oîiiy being frcquently tîié rota, baga, or indcod any kiind of turnips, may
supplicd -vith grood water. 'To feed altogrether on .. M
good mercliantabie fiay, îs very expensive, but every romaing ivnv grouid unot i t nof coes grind,
corisiderable farnier hais mîich valtiable foulder thiat whodug inevr Uicm frsth iswi ou oftuec irond
)le cannot sel), ind t1ien lie iîîay be justifiable M ibu inuigTimfotloscexpîn imedn-iercliantabie 1l ta maieu h eii-thip tops, iiiclî shouid always be considered a.

feedng iay mak upthodefci-valuabte fodder, particularly for coiws givingr i-iilk-.
oncy. eTo feod cattie ivith, a very smait quantîty of Tý uri> n ot o a atesiuc ia
succulent- roats, sur.h as tue tornip, beot, ar potato, pas thog Yutntbx wihnn cmd
and tien" na mare hiay tîîan tîîoy ii eat uip, anc1 pastîog- utrgbo,îhc n1omd i

look- for a littie more, is tue best method of kieopin g variaus i'ays, and wvitii littie exponse.
-k i god lcalt, ad mcli he licpes Animîais soînotines 'oie thAeir appotite, and do,tue stock ingn jati n ul i haotfot tlîrive until tîîev regain it, in wîiiclî case care

for the awrncr. Iay to ho used aiono, %vil] oxtend shîoiild ho taken ta change their diot. Sivine ne-
tho animai's s4.O,:naci to an oniormous dimens.on, and ctmetaOi(lptto, d etrfeun
cattie are as liable to dyspep!sia as nion, and ini ta have a feed cf rawti potatoos, and ivhien tliey are
thiat state less 'acoofit m2y ho cfi'ected. The saine kzept trom Uic grouind, they should frequently ho

case~~~~~~~~~~~ aple iot wn w a uaoswte fd with cli«arcoail or rotten wood. Haorses fed iii
auturnîî, tlîey extend tue bulh, but makie "0o fat ; tesalsol lob e vt a oaçe
but i'ith the potatoos boiled, and a sinal quantity i, tbe hodas ofd~ihrwptto. Eequont]y.
of grain or mcal, tbe swine tiîrive iveil. Oid pata - An animanl that is ivelt fcd and kept fnt the furst
tues fed to sivine in the pasture iii the montbs of yamycs1 cleti odcniinatr

.Joîie and July, psy betterthamn at ainy otiier seaison yamyesi okp i odcniinalr
of the year. ThMas, wvhiile tbo pasturo w'ill flot fit- %rrs 'a vos particflarly, if kiept fït until tiîey arc
ton thiem, nor the patatoes iviien usod alono, bath ivoancdl, and thoen have thrce months in a goad pas-
uised tagethier efect it. One acre of goad încoldaw turc, require very hittie caro and oxpoîîse aller-
lanid iit afiord bay ta feed a cow ciglîit nionths in war, aJIhv odmk nactîtwsfo
tho stable, aind it iîh affaord posture for lier, if flot inZe u irthiya, afi>nmaigafn
ioiwed, for the tlîree SuMîner moîthis. Ilorses fedo animal. WVhen an animal is in goad order, it Te-

on a sinali quantity of grain, and kcept with a -ood quires iess food ta kicei hlm so thon it doos ta kzeep
appotite for liai', arc atways active and ready far a bean animal of tho saine sizo froni growving xvorse.

ayservice; but too rnucli hay makies thoin inac- iao nmi r eeal iootithvan been iii-fed wbien yaung, and the best yaung stock
tive, and toa muchi grain ruins tbcmn. sceealprde fotebs e niag

To inako stock of any kind fat, caro must bc ksfcoal rdcdfrmUcba oiaias
takien that thieir fod is abondant, nutritive, and 1 am pleascd ta soc tlie Jcvonsuiro and Dîirbanî

eiyof digestion, as may ho easiiy discovored by cattte imported, and Dishilev and Leicester broods
e ls . ao slîeep, confident that it arises from tbat spirit of«

tlîoîr excremonts, and tiîeir shiolter shîouid ho quiet entorprize sa muich needod; but 1 bad rnch. ra-
and coinfortahie. Swine, aliliaugli apt ta be very tuer soC my countrymen campetingr with Lord.
cantentiaus, nîay always be quieteul with plenty ofDram ndUc eosîiefmrsi toi-
food and plonty o? rooin, in a warm nest. Dra n h eosiefresi h m

Ne~catiesiol esositatd oto o isiht pravement of our owii stock, fron ri firin liclief that
o?. bt cattinla sol ec so stuadastor.i sr ive are fully able ta do so. And Iiltlioug, ive have

]3ef cttb, fd wtiîpattoo, trnis, r t ~un speculatiner Noblemen willing ta <rille us IL
rîîangel. wurtzet, %%;ilt natreqîîîre more thian lafthou n , oid fo- ul c emyTp
lîay thoy othiorwise îvould, and thîcir mnanuro irîîl foir runain rc, v~his£A~ iCbs
bo far more valuablo.foA AI.

Tho extra feod, thiat would makieoanc pannd of Sunburv, October, 184.
bec' per day, ivould, if givon ta mihohi raivs, in-

croase thoir mness eiglît quarts per day, wlîicii, ivitlh
ordinary nanagoement, wouild malie a paund of but- PLANTS.-Experiencod agrricultnirists stato, tlat
ter. A stromg reason in favor of tho dairy--tbat plants, %vhother in garden, fieldl or forest, if inu roves
wvhiich feeds pyo cowvs scantily, amnd poriitips bath should be placod in the directions a? north andt
dry, iniglit k-eep ane -well, thiat %vouid -ive a. gcod soutb, in arder ta adnmit tue suuî's rays, daîly, on
return o? imilk-. bathi sidos of the rowr.
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REPORT
0F TIIE SUNIIURY AGItTL.rURAL SOCIETY FOR

1844.
In coming before the Society ivith our third An-

nual Report, ive stili fiud reason to complain of
a wvant of a more general interest and support from
tie wvtole County, and ive nccssurily feei the
'vant of a g!reat market town, like Fredericton or
or Saint Johin for our Shire Town, wvhere indepen-
dence and numnerical influence wvould not fail to
give effect to our exertions.

We are again under renewved obligations to ren-
dier our grateful thanks to the Almighty for another
frutitful season andi reinarkably fine weather for
securing the IIay anci Grain crops, whichi have
neyer been more abundant or better secured.

Ilow far our Society's efforts have becui instru-
mental in producing an abundance ive submnit to
those to decide wvho have most carefully investi-
gated the subject.

Considering the very great depression in the
farmers' markets of Fredericton and Saint John, it
is ratdier a matter of surprise that s0 great a sur-
plus is produced to be slighited by such ungrate-
f*ui consumners.

The price of freslî meat ia our market bears no
proportion to, that of other provisions ns compared
ivith other countries, and the misguided policy of
our traders in giving a preference to foïeign pro-
duce shoulti induce our farnners to barrel their
]3eef andi Pork rather than send it freshi to market,
and thoreby prevent such large imiportations froin
the Unitedi States.

A sinall experiment lias this season been made
in raising ]iroom Corn, wvhich although fadling in
part in consequonce of an attack of* grub-worms,
and also the badness of the seeti, yet lias proved
that it is not more difficuit, to raise it than other
corn; and since the broomns are well manufactureti
in this Province, it will be t s imprudent to import
American Brooms in future as it has been to im-
port FIay fromn New York, bocause thecy hati a pe-
culiar mcthod of screwing it into v ery nice bundies.

The experiment of sowving whicat on very poor
landi, and covering it vitil straw has also been
repeated this season, and as far as we have learnoti
'vith gooti efl7ect.

Our articles of domestic manufacture are of a
respectable description, anti our implements of hus-
bantr are such as to render manual laor very
light in coinparison with thp~t of formner years.

The appoarance of the Weevil in our Wheat in
in August causeti sorte alarmn, but its stay ivas
transitory, and the damage sustained by it in this
County is generally reporteti to be very smnall.

The great imnportance of Agriculture does not
secin te, be understood by somo whose selflsh views
stimulate them to clinch fast aIl thev can procure
rather than risk the broadcast seed upon a fertile
soul exposed to ail the chances of an uncertain
season.

The resuit of tlîe varlous pursuits, occupations
andi speculations of tîje inhabitants of this Province
for the last twenty yeal-s have been deaidetily in
favor of Agriculture.

Mlany have doubted the well authenticateti re-
ports of the Flemisi r iners success in his pro-
fession ; but we have the satisfaction to sec in this
County a mani commencing on a poor piece of up-
land, andi niaking it fertile and productive from its
owa resources; whilc on the other lianti we sec
others commencing on a ricli snil and making it
very poor by injudicious management..

It is very pleasing to observe an increasing
attenation ta diaining and improving farras; but

muchi romains stili to be efl'ectcd-for ivithin two
*miles of this fertile spot on ivhich ive noîv stand

flhere is more than oue thousand acres of'valuable
alluvial yet uinreclaiined ; anti this is not a solitary

*cusc-nianv suchi unreclaimed tracts nay bc founti
througrhout tic couinty.

The importance of inviting cnpitalists into this
fertile County, whlere capital may be most profita-
bly invested, should engage the attention of thé-
friends of Agriculture andi iimprovement; and the
great importance of givingr encou rag(emnent to me-
chanics and labourera oughit flot to bc lost sighit of.

Great complaints have been matie that this So-
ciety tioes not import an improveti breeti of Stock,
whlile those wvho complain Most do thc Icasi toivartis
enabling us to do so.

The low price of Beef anti the rumber of our
importeti breetis seemi to preclude the necessity of
a flurthcr imnportation of Neat Cattie ; but the scar-
city of good hiorses in the market anti the large
sums paid for themn annually fronm thie Unitedi
States and Nova Scotia, rendors thme subject wor-
thy consideration -. '.hethcr this Society liat not bet-
ter import a gooti Canadian Entire Ilorse.

We have founti the Englishi Dray Horse too
inactive for our ordinary business, and the Race
Ilorse tao delicate ; but both the Coachi Horse anti
Ilunter very useftul. But it is cvery where evideat
that too little pains are taken te bring the animaIs
to perfection. The best animais bcbng genorally
purchaseti for early use insteati of their being re-
tained by the farmers to improve their Stock.

At the Cattle Show anti Pair helti at MýcLean's
in Maugerville, the following persons had Pre-
miunîs awarded them for the followingr Stock, &c.,
vîz:

To T. O. Miles, Esq., for the hast Bull ; John
Puffy, second best do.; Steplin Burpy, third do.;
Arch. McLcan for the best Cow; T. O. Miles, Esq.,
second do.; Mr. Stirling, thiri dIo.; C. L. Hathe-
way, for the best Rani; Isaac Burpy, second dIo.;
John Duffy, for the best Boar; A. McLean, second
do; and to R. Cowpertlîwaite, for the best Homne-
spun Cloth ; Steplîca Estabrooks, second ditto.

C. L. 11ATHEWAY, &ecretar3.
Maugerville, Oct. 8, 1844.
N. B.-Further prcmiuims for produce, &e., to

bc awartiei on the last Saturday in December.

TAINT oit DRY ROT IIN THE PoTATos.-Fromn
the experieuce I have bail lu the cultivation of the
Potatoe, 1 have corne to the conclusion thiat the
taint or dry rot owes its origin entircly to an in>u
dicious methoti of planting the seti; andi afler ma-
ture considerntion, 1 have adopteti a systemi of
planting, which 1 have practised for twenty years
ivith such success, as nover once to have had an
instance of dry rot aimong amy Potatoe crops duringr
that time, although they wero growvingr sometimos
in direct contiguity to other Potatoes, which, froni
boing planteti in a différent manner, ivere labour-
ing under the efl'ects of the disease. It shall
noiw ho my enticavour, in as simple anti concise a
mannor as possible, to lay thîs systemn before my
readers, convinceti that they will in practice finti it
a most effectuaI. remetiy for the disease la question.
The chief cause of this disease 1 consitier to be the
prevalent error in planting the potatoe, of placing
the seeti in a quantity of dung laid in the inîidle of
the drill. Ho mvho knows anything of the qualities
of tiung, ]knows it is o? itaelf incapable of promo-
ting vegetation, or sustainingr vegretable life, until
decomposeti anti incorporateti with a portion of car-
thy soil, anti it ia not thierefore te ha woadered at
that disease ana failures in the Potatoe c?025 aire
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so prevalent. The ivonder is, that while sucli a
systell of' plantinge is prcsevered ini, anly of thlese
crops should succecd at ali under such treatinent,
and indeed this is only to, bc accounted for by
the simall quantity of' the dung applied, w~hich

isgenerally fowdff ntixed iith greatquanitities
stances, sucli as coal-cinders, &c., and ivere it
flot that the fresh, (arth, is iiinediately laid on
the top of' the dungr aller the seod is planted, the
failure of tUe crops ivould bc to a niuchi largor ex-
tent; of this 1 have no doubt. The ground,' too
if in a very iînpoverished state, may by spcdily
digestingr and dryirîg tip thc dtin.,, prevent to a
great extont a total failure of the crop, althoughi
the seed were plantod thus injudiciously in the
niidst of thc dung ; for it will' be obsorved that
in such ground the rot is not so destructive as in
suceli deep soils. The first and great point, there-
fore, ini setting the Potatoe, is to ]lave the manure
properly coinniiigrlpd iith Uic soul beforo introduc-
xng thc seed, the plan I adopt iii planting, wichel
is briefly as follows :

Ini preparing a parcel of ground for the recep-
tion of the Potatoe seed, I î)roceed to have the ina-
liure sprcad rogularly over Uic surface, and evenly
.dug( iii. I then citiier drill the ground, after the
manner of gardeners in soiving peas, and plant
the l>otatoes in the drill, or plant thora iit a dib-
bic, %vithuut drillinç about two or thre inches be-
neatlî tic surface, the dibble being formed ivith a
bîoad point, so as to, insure tic Potato hiaving no
&,pen space leil beneath it, ivhen droppcd intoý Ulc
hale. For largre fields, wvlicli cannot well bo duig
or planted in this inaniter, I would recommend thc
grotind to ho preparcd and the dung spread exact-
]y as for Oats or J3arlcy. Thon have the ground
drilled, and in planting place the seed Potatoc in
the dlean soi], an the backi of the half drill, formed
by the return of tic plougli, ivhîcli haîf drill should
1e made larger than ordinary, to bring the seed as
near to die centre of the drill ns possible, so as ta,
afford, cvery advantago aof the fresli soul to vege-
tate in. li this way the fructifying earth, in whnch

-the secd is crrbcdded, ivill socure its groivth, and
so, sean as it throws out roots, iL will reap the fill
benefit of the nianure contaiîîed in the surround-
ing soil. It is of the utmost importance ta, have
,thc seed plantod, so «as it may have the earth botlî
beloiv and above iL ivhen put in ; for in keeping
the seod free fî'oin the dutig, I apprehiend, lies
the wîole secret, which should be particularly at-
tended to.-rorn a ivork o1 dUs subject, by J.
$mii.h.-Blackie and Sons, .Giasgow.

APPLiCATION 0F M.ÂN.,uREs.-The value and
riccessity of inanures to successful farîning, is now
generaliy admitted but there is still much that is
faulty in the modes af applying them ; and iviile
it is aclinow'iedged, that thoreis stili much to, learzî
respecting- thoir operation, there are a few princi-
pies that oxperienco teaches us are wvorthy of more
,niotice than bas yetbeen griveil themn.

One of these us that in thc same soil, sanie vani-
etios ai the cuitivated plants require more manure
for theix- growth and perfection than others. Every
farmer is aware of this ; hie knowsthatcorn requires
more manure than Deas or beans; and that sorne of
the tap-rooted quiek growing plants, wili, wiith a
eniail aliowance of mianture at the outsct, give a
good crop on souls whero the gIrasses, or wheat and
barley would bie a failure. Few, however, ]lave
inquired into the reason of these facts, or aulowed
thento have their proper influence iii the applica-
.tio4 of their manures. The causes of this çliffer-

e nce in tic requiring of manure are stbvcral ; anc
Iof thin is their adaptation to drawing nourishmont
froui the air, instead af dopendingesolely on Uie
soi) for it. Quiickgrowving plants with broadlbaves,
and fei roots, or those single and deep peîîetrat-
ing, possess this powverilaa rernarkiable degrec.
Oniy examine Uic root oU the cominon pea for in-
statice, and compare it with that of corn or wvheat,
and this diflierencc vill hoe nanifest at once. The
rmots of can preads in every direction ; it clearly
requires a large and rich. pasture; its double sots
of roots seemn provided at once for support and
nounishînent, and it is remarkable that the last
throwing forth of the roots, likce those fnom, the
vines of some of thc cucurbioe, takes place precise-
ly at the tino wvhen large supplies cf nutrimnent are
required for the formation of the fruit. The root
of the pea on the contrany is vcry aincli smailer
in proportion to the bulk of the plant; it doos
not spread likce those af corn and wheat, but it po-
netrates ta a considorable depth, and secais more
adapted ta providc the niaisture tlîan the nutriment
of the plant.

Another cause whlv plants do not require equal
supplies ofimanure, is ta be found in the facet ai
their not ail cansuming the samne time in anriving
at perfection. As a general ruIe, it may be said
that the longrer a plant is ini the soul before iL ma-
tures its sceds, the more the sal is exhausted. 0f
thus, ivinter w,.heat is a welt kaown instance ns
compared with summer wheat; but prehaps a stili
botter oxample is that ta ivhich allusion has alnea-
dy been made that of corn and peas. The last ne-
quires not more nonr than two Uuirds Uie time of the

froinen for îi-aturitv, and the exhaustion ai Uic soul
by it cannot bc compared with the former. Buck-
whecat too, is of a remarkable rapid growth, and
hience ithlas been selected as anc Of tho best plants
icnowvn for Uic process of green manuring. Used in:
this wvay, J4 evidently returns ta tie soi] more than it
tak-es from it, fcntilizing, instead of impovet-sluiig
and leaving- a niuch Jargon supply of organic mat-
ter for the' use ai thc future drap, than existed
pneviously.

A cause not remotely allied ta the one just cont-
sidened, is fouind in the ivell known resait, that
wh-lene the seeds are ta bc matured on the soul, marc
manure is roquired, or in o,. _r wvorks Uic exhaus-
tion of the soil is greater, than where such inatu-
rity or the formation ai seod does flot take place.
Thus while a crop af tunnips or bt.aýts exhacet the
soul comparativcly little, these saine plants iwhcn
transpianted for seed are of the mast exhausting
kind, as every gnowver ai seed iniows ; and the
same may be said of most of those roots that do
not mature their seeds the first year. Claver is
also a %vell kinown example ai this. If claver
is cut before it is matured, the rooté seera scarcely
checked iii their vigar, neiw shoots are rapidly
thrown ont, and the exhaustion wvhich bas taken
p)lace is evidently ai the sliglitest kind. On tic
contrary if claver is alloNvcd to, mature its seed,
dic effect wliich. the -process bas on the ezhaustiaji
oi bodli Uic soil and the plant, is ai the niost strik-
ing kind ; s0 great indeod tliat an attcmpt at two
crops ai seed freai the same plant is rarely if ever
known, and acourse ai other crops and, reseeding
ueualiy fallaws, where claver seed is gnawvn. C

From t.hcse consideratians, -%vhici wve are not
able nt tliis time ta, pursue farther, iL ivauld seein
thînt Uic application-af equal quantities af manure
ta, all crops is a useless expenditîrre. Tlîat ive
should ascertain those upon iwhichi ianure pro-
daces thc beat effect when applied, and nat]et flue
moere convcniel3co cf the a.Elicatioa., dctta,rmn tS
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lise. It is truc tbcrc are a fev cultivatecd soils on
wbicbi manuire is flot advantageotis, but there are
sonie crops to ivbîcbl large applicatiouns of' btroîig
or uniferiinentecd mamures woild, be fatal. 'liiius
corn %vill bc inc botter for a qîîaîtity tbat wouild
destroy ivbeat ; and tbe pua requires loss Clanî the
potatoe, as a diret application. Tbere are soine
pilants tbat require tuie stiiînulating or lbrcingr, that
cbaracterizcd the action of frushi manuires ; wbile
that action to othiers, %vonld bu ant iiijury instcad of
ti bcnefit. Of this tbec vigorous and productive
corn grown iii or round old yards, or deposits of
manure, and the lodged, rusted, sbru-trikçet wheiat or
sirîîilar places, is a conclusive and instructive ex-
ample. XVe arc convinced t'at tbe best applicati-
on ofnmaures is a subject ivbich bias received tî<i
littie attention front our fin's; and while lie is to
br commenclei wbo npplies ail the iwinure îvitbin
biis reach, more profitable restiîts wvould bc rcalized
by many, wvere tbey to be appli*d more in conso-
niance with the laws wbhich govern tbe groîvtl -aid(
nutrition or the several plantscutatd-'b'î
C'idtivator.

13uirz- rst S'ru in .E G îw ixu).-In conversation
-iith a laîrmîer tlic othor day, hie stated tbnt lie
thought lie liad recivedl much bondit froiii burn-
)ng over a piece of stubble -round. Lt catight fire
by accident, f1roni some busiies dbt bue adceut and
ivas burningy ; and thu field, beiing dry, the lire mun
over it and burned fice stubble pretty dlean. It
%vas soîvcd tlue spring folloiving to grain of somne
sort, (we did not learn what) and it %'as found that
the asiles wvere a good dressing*( , anid improved the
crops of that year and the grass ivichl floliwed.

Trhe plan of burning sttubbliLS a)ractised inuch
in olden timies. 01(l Virgil said or sunig about it
more than eiglbteen bundred years agro:

Long practice lis the sure improveinciit flouîid,
NVith kindled lires to liara the barrcn grbund;
'WVhei lighit the :,tulble, to the flanies résigncd,
Js dri rua alowg, andi crachles in the %vlid."

Beatson, in bis new systemn of' c ultivation, men-
tions the practice of a MIr. Curtis, of Lynn, Nor-
folk, (Eiigland,) as folloirs ;-1IIîls stubble ivas
shorn and left about cdglilccît inches liî,and so
comnpletely set lire to, as to consume cvery î,article
that appearcd upon the surface. This operation,
says lie, dlestroycd evcrv vecd and seà tliat greir,
lcavingr the surface entLirely covered wvith ashes :
the consequerice ivas, tlîat Ibis crop of wvhcat prorud
cxtrenze1y advantagcrous; its produce being foul
four quarters per acre. Morcover, bis land, trea-
ted in this ruanner, %V'as remnarkiably dlean and froc
f'rom w'eeds.-31a-ý"e I'drner.

Busiirs.-Ibvinga bad rny nttention called fi,
this snbJect by renîarles on il in yoîir last tmo pa-
pers, 1 ivould venture to -ive yoo mny oivn pbiloso-
phy of the matter.

1 remember w'hen a boy, thiat sucli ivas the pre-
valent belief in this lunar influence on etittingr
bushes that farmers iwould furnîsh their w'loe posse
of hielp, old meni and boys, -%vith the heel-half of
brok-en grass-scytlies, and wagre a ivar of extermi-
nation uipon ail the bushes on the premises, whie-h
could be niassacred on these two veritable days in
Aognust ; and wbhat reinaiiied utiliztrmed for ivant
of help and tiîne, it iras frequently thou glit best to
let escape tili another year, to enabie themn to au-
complisli the îvork înost effectually ; and 'hence
they were, too ofteii, QtiM neglected and suffered to
encumnber the grounds. 1 often inquired of olcier
and wiseé lieads, îvhy bushes mnust be cut on such
,days and sucli days only ? Th answer usually

%Vas, that cuitting hushes at tbis particular tiine
the inioun ini the init of August, ivas the i ..
suire of lillingr tlîein ont ; and ini vain did 1 aski for
the pliilosophy or ia.

lin aturer yeaîs, 1 have siiploscdtlie philosoplîy
of il t In. ith Uinonth or Augîist witbl u8, the
firuits and leaves of slîrtbbery are in their grreatest
perfection of dl-vclop)emeiit and gyrowth ; conse-
qîiently, at tbis tiîne, have made the Lyreatest de-
nîand of sap froin the roots ; end tiierefore, if the
sbirtib is ct ofF near flie groonid, the roots are left
su littie nutrimnt at a season iv'hen the eîîrtlî is
ulstiilly ratier dry, together with tbic scorcbing
rays of a bot suni, tbat they of necessity dry up
anid periahi for lack of nutritious matter, whbicb, I
.suplpose, ordinarily beg( ins to descend froni tbe
braxicles to tbe moots about tlis tinie.

Ilo%îr far %re arc to regard the acre of the moon 1
irilli iot say ; only, 1 conclude that generallv, if
not universally, the period of' greatc-st maturity
%vitb the leaves, &c, of busbes, is about the last
quarter of the moon in the monitli of' Atigust.

1, therefore, bave as iixîuch confidence in one day
a -s a nohro b no' ge, pmovidiiîîg 1 cnt bushes
atitbc tiiaewhrexi theylhave inad ther rat
draft upniî tic roots, and before (from their decline)
they beýziî to pay back somnewlbat of thecir debt to
the roots.-Corcsaoidcnt of X" B.Fwz.

DRTMOUTHi PLOUoaG;G lMÂTda.-Agreeably
to the arraziZemeiits of the Da rtmoutb Agrricultura I
Societv, a PlouigbingY Matchi took place at Mr Hlood
Clifrford's faim, on'ftucsdazy. The occasion brought
togretier a large nuînber of the respectable yeoman-
ry of the towvnsbip, and others places in tbic vicinîty,
besides so% terai visiotrs froin the uity and Ileninsmila
of' H-alifaîx, aniong w'hor weme, Mr. A. Reid, J. R.
Lovett, Esq. Johin Winters, Esq. Mr. Kline, senir.
alla son, &c. A great inany youiig- ladies, also, at-
tended. Oîîly six plouglis wvere brouglit into comn-
pectition, and consequeiûl1y the labor of thie Judges
iras in a great degree abridgred, yet the perfo-m-
ance of enchi plouighi ias so excellent that it iras
a very difficulty antI ieiigbty task to the Judges to
decide lipon thc merits of the competitors, campa-
ratively. "'l'hejudlircs were Messrs A. Slîiels, G.
Tullouh, and J. Marshall. At the conclusion of
the Judges' inspection, the conîpetitors %vere cailed
tocretberý and the P>resident of the D. A. Society,
John E. Fainbanks, Esq. prefaced the delivery oî
die prizo, by a higly appropriate speech, îvhici
coiîtained inucbi important advice and information,
miot only to the persons partiuularly addressed, but
to ail presenit. The prizes ivere -distributed as foi-
low:-lst. J. Meacriier, £2, 2ndII-. Clinfrd, £1 10,
3rd J. Arnold, £.1, 4th. G. Bell, jr, ls U.P. Cur-

ie, los.

AIl the spectators who %ire competent ta appre-
diate the service of the Judges, beartily approved
of their impartial ity nnd cormectncss in discharginig
their duty. J. Tempest, Esqr. and Mr. W. Poster
supurintended the entcrtainment of the visitors,
and they spared no efforts fliat the spirit of hospi-
tality could prompt to makie cvery body coînforta-
ble and satisfied.-Haffax Reccorder.

liE;Ns.-A neigliboum of ours, states that hog's
laird is the best thin- lie can find to inix with the

doug li£ives to ils liens. He says anc cut of
tlîis fat os large as a walnut, will set a lien to la.yr
ing imnmediately after she has been hrokeîî up from
settingi and tlîus his liens lay throughi the wliolc
iwinter.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Ciliiallo''rET'raw PAIR AND CATTLE SIIow.-

The Annual Pair for the exhibition and sale of'
Live Stock, came off on Wediqcsday hast, agrecable
te notice, on the Market square. 'l'lie day being(
fine, drewi together a vast assemblage of persans
fiom al! parts of the Island. Tiiere was a large num-
ber of horses and cattie, of varions descriptions, on
tic ground. There ivas also a good show of very
superior breeds of Shecp. Some few sales took
place during the day, and iii thc evcriing, a littie
ivas donc iii the îrvay of exclianging, horses. The
scarcity of money at present liinitcd the nomber af
sales. Persans of ail ranks and grades were ta
be seen inigling tagether, interestingy thiemseives
in thc proceedin gs of the day ; indeed, it appcared
on the w'hoie to bc as inuch set apart for the meet-
ingr and enjoymint of'fiiends, as tliat of business.
Vie cauld not, hclp noticiug thc checks afi many a

bonnie lassie" decked off in their holiday attire.
The cattie exhibited by Johin Grubb, are o~f tic

D)urham breed, and drew the attention of inany
respectable agriculturists, ivhio appeared highly ta
appreciate tie importance of sucli valé--able stockc.
Iiideed Uîey woe the %wonder and admiration of ail
present.

We alea ncticed a pen of very superier Leices-
ter Rans, îately importcdl from England by Mr.
James Narthcy; which werc sold nt auction. Al-
s0 twvo pens of fine Ewves and Lanibs owned by
W. Danse, Esq., Vice President of thc Agricul-
tural Society, but in consequence of the Ewves
being thîree years old, they conld not comnpetc for
the preminîns. Messrs. Beer, Longivorth, Laird,
Duncan, Rowe, and several otiier farmers also had
some very excellent Sheep, îvhich, for synetry
mighit challenge the B3ritish North Ame-rican
Colonies.

Tite Judges havingc concluded tupon their de-
cisions, repaired, with tic Secretary and mnembers
of Uic Society, ta the Royal Holel, when a distri-
bution of the prizes were made ta those ta îvhom
they were awvarded. Aller which they sat dow'n ta
a suînptuaues dinner pravided in Mrs. Weymouth's
usual style. Every justice having been donc thc
dinner, and a number af appropriate toasts drankr,
a gciod deal af conversation took place relative ta
agriculture; and about 8 o'clock the company
separated, înuch pleased wvitlî the proceedings of
the day, and with tlîe generai satisfaction the de-
eisionof the Judges had given.

BREAKZ YOUR ba0sES TO WOai< wX'iouT
13LaÇDEit.-We have always thoughit the"I blind-
crs" or Ilcycwinkers"l on our Iiarness whîich wc
wvork aur borses in, ivere not anly a useless ap-'
pendage but oflentimes injuriaus. We consider
them useless, because ive cannat think or see
the good thcy do. ie neyer-heard butoancreason
for tising them, and that was griven by a stage
driver, and that ivas the following: "That off
hiorse, youi sec ,is a lazy dog, and needs the"I stKfIng"
prctty aften. Hie mate is mare free-now if hie
cauld sec me whîen 1 go ta strike his mate, lie-
m-ould spring and taike tUic ihole load, and the off
anc shirkc aut just the saine."' There is some rea-
son in thiat, ta be sure. WVe can't always hiave
hiorses matched equally in tennis, cîthier as it re-
gards temper or strengtii, and of course, onîce in a
while, it rnay work %vcll ta hido a free haorses eyes
frein the cvii that is decending in the faim ai an
angrry driver's lash ; but as an offset ta this, the
lazy horse will also sec the bliw coming, and pro-
hably will spring outaof thc wvay tao, as welI as the
other, so that the power will bc as cqually applied

by thîem bath. We tlîink thiat rnany herses are
dispased ta ui shy"l more, as it is called wlicn tlicir
cyes are paortially covered by blinders than ichien
not. Ilorses may be trained ta ivork ivithout thecin
and colts shiould, by ail ineans, bo taughit ta do it.
XVe think hiorses appeai nîuch botter withaout tlîaa
wvith thicm, esîieciaily if thîey have a good cyc na-
turahly.

AGRUCULTURAL IMPROVEMENTS.-If farnlerS
(because thcy are practical farmers) thinh thiat their
experience ie ail-sufficient, if they thiink thîcy have
nothiing ta learu, if they tbink thîey can safely neg-
lect flic opportuîîities ai acquiring knowiedge con-
tiected îvith, their proper business, let me tell theni
thiat thcy labour under a great and dangerous delu-
sion. If you arc satisfied îvitl thie limnited experi-
ence thiat your awîii fanm affords, if you really be-
lieve tiat tic farming in your particular parish ad-
mits af na improveanent, let me remind you that
these ivere the impressions cntertaincd 50 ycars
since, and 100 yeare since, by practical farmers
w'lîo thoen thîougyht, I have no doubt, that there wae
nothing ta bc learat, and that there could be no ad
vantage in atteînpting ta beneflt by the experience
and exper.iments ai others. Nowv, îvitl respect ta
îvarks on agriculture, let me ask any reasonable
moîn, -whatever miglit be hie practicai experience
'îvhether ho doce nat think it highly propable, that
advantages might bc derived by having access ta
sucli information.-Sir. R. Peel.

oriYG0 CAL%,Es-vJitiaus FAcT.-It has
been said that thic Indiens have a iethod ai tamingr
youngr fawns, by breathiug into their nostrile, aller
which the faivns i'ill foilowv thîem like any other
tame animal-and Uîat calves nîight be ta.med in
thie saine maîîner.

A farmer from Oxford, a short timce since, stated
ta us, Uîat a cow whichi had calved in the woods ha-
vincg been brougrht home,-tUîe calf being as ivild
as a dcci, usual in sucli cases, lie thought it would
be a good opportunity ta test the truth ai this state-
ment, wvhich lie had allen heard-and mcntioncd it
ta bis son wvho ivent out and ceulît the calf-whicli
ta use bis aivu expression, "Il tictd dourn," as if in
excesive fright. He breathed smaitly into his nos-
trils severel times, upon îvhich the fright appcared
to subside, and the animal" loolzed up bnigit."1 Hc
walh<ed sloivly away-and the caîf gat up and fol-
Joived after him, until calie.d -bck by the cowv. The
,faet le cunaus enougli, and if Uic saine result wiii
ahvnys fol' ow, might sometimes be useful.-Nor-
ay .&lvertiser.

CULTIV-s.TOR.-Thiis le an implement of agt«ri-
,culture, the use af wliceh is ta loosen the carth
betwec-n the raws of plants, so as ta destroy iveeds
and give Uiec arth and plants tlie benefit af atmos-
phîeric influence. It is formed of a central picce
af timber witli divergingr naveable side-pieces,
into wlîich slîares or points afi mon are flxcd, and
the wliole, dravn by a hoise, puý erisce and stirs
thc eerth, ivitiiont pcnetrating so deeply as ta in-
jure the îoots of the plants under cultivation, ns is
somnetimes donc býy Uic common piough, particu-
laîly in crops of corn and potatoce. In preparing
these plants for hoeing, thc cultivatar is naw ge-
nerally used in preference ta thc plougb, as pos-
sessing ail the advantagres af that implement, -ivith,
noce ai its dieadvantages. As with the plawv, sa
ivith the cultivator; a great *variety af thiese impie-
mente have been placcd before Ulic public, the gen-
oral principle in ail Ulic same, and difi'ering only ip-
Uie details and construction,
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'rii lA MER 'FAIR.

l'e hu -nîeî <th fa.r andtinear,

i , p 1, s t ir a 1 n. 11d. p)rqpa t

'l' attenîd tire iarînc:s' l'air

Bring %Yiàe.t ntdi o n' varionis îd,
liriiî, il iIt'ht, andi rzrv.

Aiid b.trie3, <i>te. 1- e. iuck% lleat, milleLt,
-11 to tire i'ar::trs' riir.

Driiiil pumpk)liiîs. squîtiîe-t, esrrotIz, brefs,
iiitîce.t ape, Ipeich, anti itar,

potatoc. turnilîs. eahbage poias
Anîd bcatîs to the l,'jruîiurb' lFair.

rIn "Iheelp antdosn large and fine,
Anti rnws. a ti horrec andtimare,

And vpairs oi' itorses, asses. inuits-
l3ring, al] t the l'armiera' P"air.

Eringr iîril'ers, steers, aitti stately caiv-es,
T.et Il blius anti goals", li tite'i<,

flrinig nativeq, short bormis, longf horins, ne hornls,
Ali to tire larners l'air, r

Drinpr porkers spotteti, îioi-lzrs ml.ite,
Suit ever V connoisqeur-

Lot 3erlcshire. liyfieid. China, Leicester,
Meet at the Fariners' Fair,

Yo w'ves anti tlatghters hriîîg 3 etir best.
Anti best %vith glod trompaýre -

Br'in- sotitethiiîg thazt yonir bands have woîit
Anîd corne to tire 'arincrs's F"air.

Briîîq golden butter. ineitingç chepse,
Brtn iii knag s rit'h anti rare

Let wsooiiens, cottons, linnens, siiks-
l3ritigpraiscs ONt THE FAIR.

Mechanics too anti artists corne,
i3ring saniff's of' your ware ;

Dispiay tire protittts of' votirskili,
And cïowvd tire l'ai tscra' Fait'.

Dring cuitivators, liarrows, piouglis,
Ali nmade for wvcar antd tear;

Corn pianters, drills. vokes, shovels, hors,
And rakcs te the Farîioers' Fair.

Machines for tliraslng. filningi( iiilis,
Horse-power anti sniaicr, ware,

Stra«w-cutter, coroi-inili, ch)ecse-piress, ch urn-
Bring al. to the Parrners's l'air.

One word to hima of generous sou],
W~ho loves thils t i'pr

Oit, lot tîtat 'e Parznorb' coat of' armaq,"
Bc liere at tite Faniers' F'air.

Ye cierirv, teachers, stutients, corne,
Corne taste tue brighit bitte air:-

Turti elut to tire Fartners' l'air.

Ye Lawyers. T3octtîrs, àlerchanits too,
Corne gatiier moud-l'or wlere

Sirahl izoit'rctducerb learn Vieir place!
Save at tire Farioors' Fuir.

Corne men anti wornen, oid âud young-
Let boys and girls be tiierc

Corne rielh, corne puor, corne mute and blind'-
Conte &L - to tire Farmiers' Fait.

Bring srniiig faices, Literl'ul ltearts-
Ai zhitne icave gioomi and care'-

Lot a riglît good hecarty sitake of' tue liand,
Go round Itt the Farmers' Fait.

The Fxrrners' PFir-that glorious day-
May U and I bc there ;

And f'rioodship), joy, and pence uniîe,
'lo biess the iFarinera 'Fait.

Tîte Fairmers' Fair-+oii gioriotis day,
Loveti itere and everywhere;

1Iý'w ail in cliorusjotn and raise
Thîc cheers for the Aass'',il

i' rein the 'Iettnestsee Agriculturist.)
'VO PARMERS' PAUGIITERS.

It lins lieen sonîiîio since 1 talked to die triris.
Titis eveuiin)r. I will (rive tliiti a fewv hues, Iv:ltiltîg
thL'm kitlo% tlunt 1 tiiiuk of ttil yet. As uistîi, 1
an dwelhiiîg on tic commroni, every day aflirs of
lll, anid fecling( more and minore tire importance ot'

youngic feroales btŽingwlly O aequainted wviUî ail the
uttiutite tiiereof. 'l'ite reasoîî for iny wvritincg as 1
do nt present, 1 %vili give you.

A f'ewv days silice, 1 lîcard a gentlemran, ivho,
%vislted a dornestie, industrious, and coritenteui
%vife, spealuing of' a 1)rctty, interesting, girl, praising
lier iodest deportmnent and engaging nianuiers
but at last, wvotind up %vith Il Shie does liot knowv hoiv
to dIo aniy thiiîg usel'ul ; she could net even ialte
lier own dress's ; site wvould bc of very littie use
iii titis i'orld of liard labouir," Nowv 1 liad ncarly
tlir- saine opinion înyself, tlîoughi 1 iould net tell
tini you kinoiv; but 1 thiouglit 1 ivould tell you, und

let yoti profit by it, if youi choose. lie spoie also
of soiute young ladies who studied miental and
moral pliilosophy, clhemistry, aîîd otller branchles,
ami wanted to hnioî': Nvilat, use it NvouId finally bc.
lie ivas certain, fromn lus own observations, tlsey
dîd net have enougfli of plîilosopliy to goveri> tlîeir
temoper ami relierai ceriduet; anti ns te chiîeuistry
ali tîmeir study of it lîad flot given theni a k'noi'-
iedire of' brend-înakinc, wlîicli lie coîîsidered it
î'ery important itemî, luis inothier lîaving Ixeen sue-
cessful ii tlînt line of business, and lue hiad beeru
accustomied te the best sort cf bread. H-e thouglit
itf their stutiies ivote not of sonie practical utility,
tiîey mniglt'as welI be let alone.

1 wus reully arrused, te hear views se rtucu in
oppjosition te the prevailing notions of the day ;
auid te tell the truta, I tluougbt thuere ivas some
zood cotnrn sense in tluem, tiiouglui 1 infbruned
Iitin tlîe girls ivould laugh înost heartily at suds,
nonsensical stuff in these days cf irnprovernent,
ivlien mnany eonsidered it polite and sensible, te ho
peretly ignorant cf common affluirs. My advice
%vzts, that lie should go away eut in the country,
and looki for thue datigliter cf sontie good farnier, wlio
liad tauglît lus family tiiat it is honorable te engage
in ail thîe uiseful einployments in whicls the greater
part cf the duty cf ivoinan cpnsists-one wlîe
eould sit down happily at bomne, and study boeuse-
lîold good, ivitiimt sigiîing for the excitement cf
fille drcss, fasluionable furîiiture, fasiuionable visits,
and ail these fasiiionable things that disturb thé
peace cf ycungr housekeepers, and render home a
scelle cf misery and strife, instead cf the gather-
in" place cf the lueart's best affections.

If girls lîad any idea eo' what wvould -promote
tiseir future happiness and interest, mucre cf their
precious time ivould be sperît in the acquisition cf
tiseftil and necessnry knovledge,.rater tlîan fritter-
ing« it away tp gain a few (geîuerally useless) ac-
comnplishîauents. The first is cf grat im portance,
in every situationu cf life: tue latter are almost al-
ways given up, as soon as their professor takies her
station at tise head cf a family. 1 iwas led te con-
sider wliat sliould be tise character cf a lady who
has fihuislied lier educatien, or whe at Ieast bas left
scliool, aîud aise of the training necessary te form
tisat I: iaracter. Nothing pyeventing, 1 Nvil1 tell
yeni my cogitations at somne ffutîre time, althougli
surne cf ycu iil tiîink I am -altogether te old-
fashiened tq be writing in those d'ays of light and
knoivledge. Lucy.

It lias been truly said, tîtat the humble man is
like a.good tree-the more full offruit-the -branchîes
are the lower they bend,
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BEXPLANATION or' CHEMICAL 'TERMS.
Acîns are substances of a saur tastc. 'hceacids

are very numnerous-tijeir maost distinguishingr pro-
porties are-Jst. Tihey change ta reil those coolrs
of vegetable which the nikalies chan-ge to ga..cn.
2d. Thcyv combine ivith alialies, and thereby Ibrm
various kinds ai sait.

Sanie ai the acids are inet ivith in a solid state
-othcrs in a fluid state, as vincgar--nd others ini
a Igascans state. Of' thc latter is Carbonic Acîd,
Iv'lie rc(luircs a more particullar description.

TheJ~ carbanic acid, wvhen uncambincd îvitl any
other substance, is always met withi in a stsite of
gus, and heiîcc it is called carbonic acid gus. It
is tie samne substance wvhicli was farmerlv called
fixed air. It exists in a sinail praportian' in the
atmosphere. ht destroys flice and extinguishes the
liglit ara candie ivhen imniersed in it. 0It is dis-
engîîged largely froin liquors, sucli as flecr, Cider,
or XVine, tvhcni in the act otf fermentation. ht is
this gas wluich praduces Uic many unhappy acci-
dents in saine subterrî4ncaus caverns, in closed
cellars, containing large quantities of fcrmnentingr
liquors, in some deep wells, and in bedelmambers
ivarmed by burning cliarcool in pans.

This acid combincs %vith a great varicty af sub-
stances, ivhiclî are tîmen called carbonates. It ex-
ists in marble, chalk and limestone, ini diffèerent
proportions, all of whlich arc called carbonates af
lime, and tic burning of limestone is for no other
purpose but ta expel the carbonio acid, wlîicli is
donc by heat, in ivhich operatian the liamestone loses
nearly hialf its wveight.
.T)îe aikalies attract it from, the atmospliere. It

ï,s pre.sent in pot and peari asiies, from wlîich it is
disqngaged by the addition of a stranger acid, as
every ana niay b)ave seen in, throwing pearl-ash
io çider, au saine people do ta drink in the mon-

inIg. Tha Péid iii the cider in uniting %vith the
pearlasli dispiaces tlhe carbonic acid, ivhich rises

rra~ t ofSma gas througyh tha Eiuar, producing
imucli foamn with, z hisBing noise, called efi'eresccnce.

ATAIosPIIEuîC Ama., or the air wvhich surrouinds
this egrth, is a mixture of twvo diff'erent Icinds ai
earth, is a mixture af twvo difl'erent kinds ai air,
calied oxygen and azote. It ]ikewise contains a
smallbprapaortioni of carbonik. acid gas, a substance
already descifibed. * t

It is wvell knoivn that na animal ivili live ner fire
burn wvithout air, but it is that part of the air called
or)Jgen wdicli is neceseary for bath. It is this
wÈich supports life and combustion; and where
thore is na oxygen an aniinal ivill die and a light
will be extincruished as- suddenly as where tiere
i.s-no air at li..-

Ail this may be made-plain*bv a very easy ex-
periment Tak-e a littie- candle, put it into a can-
dlestick, and set it inta a pail ai water sa deep as
thrit the-light af the candle may rise three or -four

-ahc ab've the surface of the watcr. Then talce
a'deep ttimbler -or wide-nouthed decanter, invert
it and let itdoivn over the candie tiIl the brim
shaîl dip in the wvater. 'As thc candIe continues
burzing, t "he water -wiii be sea rising in the de-
canter tmatil it ià about a quarfer part full, when
the candie will suddenly go out Now the reason
of-the "wate' rising in the empty decanter-is, bc-
cause, -the oxygen is graduelly -consumcd by the
lighted ýcarfd*le: aadthe reason thatithe candie goes
out is, that the oxygena1 îtbat instant is. ail. ggne,
or lias ail been expendcd-in the combustion. WMat
isethen'lfefb in -the de'cànter will be the other >part
orîvkind -ofiâir milled'azote;' and if a small animl
shotlbo'intrdduced into this air, it would die as
ýtuddeiîly as if ît, had nô air at al;.

BAS AIA NU AL. 10.5

Oxygen gis, (for you must rcmembc'r that every
substance iii thc fortn air air is called a gas) is a.
very vo.îderil teubstance. It unites Wm. th iran
%%lien expuscd ta tlie.atinaspmcre for any length ai
timne, and converts it inta ruist; it unites %vitl malit-
cd pctcer or Ieîîd, and canverts mt iuta rust; it
inites w'itlh moltcd pcwtcer or lead, muid converts
tiin iîîto dross or oxyde, as it is called ; it unîtes
with another k-ind ai' gas called hydrogen, and
fiarms ivater. Ycs, 'vimat pcrikaps it înay surprise
you ta knowv, wvater is amot a simple as manst people
suppose, but a corrmpound substance comiposed ai
oxygen aiidhydragenîgas. i3otmits decoînpositian
and its composition are commnon experiments in
evcry clîcîical ront.

Oxygen liiewise is anc af Uhc ingredients in the
composition ofiacids, ail ai wlmich are compound
substances; hience, axygen lias been colled ther
great aciuliiying primciple. T1huis, i t unites witli
sulphur in the oct af combustion, and forms si-
phuric acid-ail of vitriol, os it %vus formerly called ;
it unites ivith corbon or charcoal, whcen burningr,
aîmd forms carbonic acid gus, already dcscribed;
and hience ive sec lmow the carhonic acid gos, wlmich
somectimes proves fat:il in close slîut bedehainhers,
heated ivitm burningr charcoal is praduced. The
axygren iii the atmosphiere unites %vith the carban
or charcoal w'hen burning, and thus praduces tii
gos, so deicterions ta flic, i'licn breathed withaut a
duc proportion ai atmaosplieric air mnixedl with it.

Tmese four elu;nentary subsbances-oxygen, hy-
cirog'en, azote and carbon, possess a very ivonder-
fui 'agcnc y in nature, and every anc ivima lias any
wish ta look- heyond the mere'suriace ai things,
cannot but be gratiied in knawing more about
thein. It is important tîmat the cliaracter and dis-
tingushinsr properties ofieacl slmauld be weli under-
staod. 'rhcse are given in thc follol7ingr concise
deinitians which arc îlot ta bie forgotten, viz.-

OX,î/gen is anc oi the constituent principles of
watcr ; it is called vital or respira ble air anda essen-
ti bath ta the suppn'rt af lle and combustion.
This substance periori... an important part in mast
ai the changes ivhich talie place in thc minerai,
veetabie and aniamal kcingdame.

Hydro.gen is anc ai Uic constituent principles of
ivoter; it is vcry inflammable, and ivas forînerly
called inflaîninatble air. It is thé lightcst ai ail
ponderable substances. This is Uic substance
generaily used in fillingr iir-boloons. It is rcadily
obtained by the decompositian of wvater. Vegeta-
bics and animais also in a state ai decay and pu-
trefaction, afflord it, and it is evoived iroin various
mines and volcanoes.

.&zek is that part ai Atmosplieric air which i
incapable ai suippartinoe lufe or combustion. Ail
combustible subtances burn violently in pure oxy-
gexn gos, and X it ivas flot diluted in Uic atînos-
phare by a large portion ai azote, itwould be iro-
passible ta extingulsh any considerable lire 'when
once ]ightcd up, and sornetliing like the g encrai
conflagration ai the ivarld ivouid immediately com-
mence. Azote exists abundraitly in nature, form-
ing the greater part ai the atmospherc, and is anc
aithe principal ingrpdier;ts in anitnal substanmce.?

C'arbon is the pure part oficharcoal. L t foins a
large prapoftion of aIl vcgetîbled; it exists aco in
animais, but its quantity is s.milhý

Carbo.rîic .fcid is a pombinationh of carbon ana
oxygen in the proportion ai. 18 là,rtis carbopi ta 8.2
parts ozygen. -

An âccdumtýf thié substanice las itiready bénù

giýande 'Iat~c"èd. t mnay hère lie
ad~thatthý,sources. ôf ihis açýd are immense.

It exists iii th&-atnibàpherc ; ýit is 'foui'd- in. âti.n,
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(lance is miany minesrai. waters, as nt Ballston and
Saratogra, ii tise State of Newv York; iL is produced
by tise ,comipositioni of wood ansI cisarcoal, by the
1i»rrùcntation of liquors, assd by tise decomnpositisin
or putrefaction of vegotabie substances; but tise
Jargyest store ai it is that essarinaus quasstity solified
or rendered soiid in ail tise immense beds of lime-
stone xviti wlsich cvery part ai tie globe nbounds.

0f limiestasse, zj5 parts la every hussdred are coin-
putesi ta bc carbonic acsd.

As before obses-ved, wlsen uncombined i vth arsy
otiser substance, it always exists ini the state ail
gas. It is heavier than atinospheric air. If this
gas be poured froni a %%ide-rnoutlied jar upon a
lagrlsted candie, it will bc as efflectualiv extissguish-
ed as by i'ater.

4sfresce7zc is a suddeil d iseug(va enient af (ras
takin- place within a liquisi, and sepas-ating irous it
ivitis a lsissing noise.

Ciheiik,<d .iJ/flnits, is a terni tised ta si*gnlify the
attraction or t.endency Lucre is betiveen tihe parti-
clos of rertain substances, af difiereat natures, ta
unite, tisereby foriring a tird substance possesslisg
praperties altogetîser diflèrent frosin tisose ai cither
of tise tivo substances of which ià 15 comnpased.
Tisas potashi andi ail have a tendency ta unite,
tiereby forinn saap, wlsscls is a third substance
vos-y different, froni tic oil or tise potasîs, af whicls
it is comapasesi.

Triese substances whicli are capable ai unitinir
in tîsis inanner, are said ta have affinity for ecd
ailier, as ail andi potash, ; but oul %ill, not unite w-ith
water, and tiserefare tisase substances wii do
nat farna a chemical. union are saisi ta have iso affi-
ility.

The Primiive £ar7s are four, viz: dlay, sansi,
lime and inagnesia.

Tisese are tise only earths which enter into tie
composition afili; tsey enter alsa in vos-y minute
portions ino tihe organizatian of plants. Sand andi
clay are by far tise niost abîsuidauut: lime is requiresi
but in sinall proportions; every soul, lsawever, is
defective iitaut it. AMagnes.a. is faunsi but ui;
fewv sails; its place 15 well suppliesi by lime: its
catis-e absence, therefore, is flot consideresi any
d e fct.

CUr.TsvATION 0F PFnUIT.-The followiagr is an
extract fs-rn a ves-y excellent aigricultaral 'sddrecss,
deliveresi in October last, by Roi'. Chsarles B3. Kit-
trisige ai Wlestbero', before tise Agriculturai Sa-
ciety ai \Vestboro? andi vidinity

' But there is anotiier source of' profit ta tise agri-
cultas-ist toc often overlookes andi nelectei: 1 re-
fer ta tIse production of fruit. 1 refer ta it nowv
simphi' as a source oi pcecuniary profit, or a means
of wealti.-Good fruit is an article wlsicli sever
ivants a mnarket; and tise deinand i ill doubtless
inecease, for many yeas-s ut least, witli tise supply.
Tisere is notiiingL,, pcrlsaps, produccd witii 50 little
labour and expense, whsch, attse sanie time, yields
s0 abundant a resvàrd.-There is a sinetle troc in
tîsis toivn, rezired by tise biand of ane ai yaur musan-
bers, whicii thongli not yet ten years: aid, producesi
tise last year, four barrels aof prime wliter fruit.
These were solsi for flot Iess tian $1.50 per bars-el;
paying an interest at six pier cent. on $100. One
liundresi such, trees iglit bie set upon an acre of
groursd. The or!iginal cast ai tise trees ive -vill
suppose ta bie $100 or anc dollar each, and thse value
of tise ]andi $100. During tise isst ton yens-s afler
tiseir. sitting, ive will suppose that thectrocs pay tise
annual interest on their original cont, together -ti'.h
the expenses af cuitivation, -vlsich is far bclow their
actul yield. The land, during tisis perioci, is

equaliy valuble for cuitivation as before tise set-
tint, ai tise trees, and isnay reasonably be supposcd
ta pay its owin interest. lIs ten yeas-s, tison, ider
proper nianagement, we have anc isundresi trees in
a bearissg state ie thse anc above refers-ed ta,
wsicis, iviti tise ]andi tiey caver, have cast $200.
Nov dcducting two litindresi per- cent. fs-rn tise
satnple treïe foie unfrutiiu yens-s, andi causes ai un-
îîoductiveness, and $50 pes- annuma for expease ai
cîsîtivatiou, assd $12 interest on tise original cost,
there reamains a net profit ai $138 per anssun an a
sissgle acre, wviich is equal ta tise intcrest nt six pcr
cesnt. ai $S2,500 ! Or in aLie- words a single acre
ai lansd is this state i3 ivorli $2,500.

'l7ake aiatiser fact: lIs an adjoining tawn I have
occasianaliy passed a rosv ai quince trecs set along
by tise garden wall, sanie six or eiglit rodls inalengîth.
'I'lese busises for several years have been worth ta
tise awner some $600 or $700; tisat is, they have
an aninual interest at six per cent. on that sum.:
Mfore, tisan six hîundred trees ai thc saine lzins
nuigît be judiciously set upon au acre ai graund ;
iicli yieiding nt tise samie rate would give tise

owner tise prctty little suni ai $1,200 per annuîn!
But dedacting asie haif for unfruitiaul trecs andi

uialf ai tise rensaisîder for expense ai cultivation
and causes af unproductiveaess, and there reniaixi
stili the hiansie profit af $300 on a singrle acre,

~or an ititerest at six per cent on $5,000 ! if tiiese
estimates be souncl, and Isce not iy they as-e flot
so, îvhere, 1 ask, is tise liighway ta ivealts, if Uic
aas-sculturist lias flot foundit il

EGG.s.-Afinast oves-y body laves good iresh eggs,
and wvitii or ivithout glasses os- silver spoons, cian
contrive Ia eat tisein. Wriether boilesi or fs-led,
raw or roastesi, made in-ta, custard with suga-pi ansd
spices, or swaliowed gently witis a borderingr ai
aid port, tbcy ags-ee with the palate asil thse stc.
mnach, and neatly laid out witis fais lices ai bacon
tlsey formi a repast wvithin the reacis ofiall,,arsd ta
bc despisesi by flanc. But thougis rnst fas-mers
keep fowls, andi raise their own eggs, tses-e are
mny wiso have not yet leas-nes thse diffes-ence thes-c
is in tlsa-ricisness as-d lavas- ai eggs praducesi by
fat ansi well fed liens, and those fs-arn birs-d that
lhave beca halistarvediths-augli aur winters. There
ivili lue saine dutli3rence in tise size, but far more in
the quality. The yolk ai anc ilîl lic large, fine
calouresi, and ai good coasistence, andi thse albus-
mca or white, cleas- andi pure, whule thse contents
af thc atse- will bc watery anai ncagre, as tisougis
tses-e îvas nat vitality or substance enoah in tme
parent fowl ta ps-operly carry out andi casnplete
tise work tîsat nature liasi sk-etclsed. In as-de- ta
have goosi egr-s, tise boens ehauli lic well led, andi
isiso pravidesi drirsg Lise mntlss they are unable
ta, came nt tise grounsi îits a box ofiearth cantain-
ingr abundance ai fine grave], (if limestone so taudi
tise better,) tînt thsey may bc abile ta, grlnd andi pro..
pare for digestion tise od tlicy receive. Fowla
forai no sinali itein in thc profits af thse smali
fariner, ansi feîv creatas-es botte- repay Uic care
and attention they receive., Of eggs, those ai the
doniestia ben are decidedly tise best ; but -those
ofibots ducks andi geese inay bc usesi for some ai
tise pus-poses of doniestuc, cookery. Eggsa cars ho
kept an 'y lengtb of time, if thc air is pes-fectly ex-
cludesi, andi tise plae ai dcposit lcept at a low
tcmpcratu-e."- Gecnsee Farmer.

ROTATION 0F CRers.-Mr. Bcnj. 1. Hart, ofi
Dutches County, practises Uic fo]lowingr cous-se
wir.hstîcccss: fisstyear, cas-s ansiroats-tse second,
oats with claver sceed, -and to romain two years i»
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clover; the first crop cut for hay, the second, tie tie want of suflicent Çobod. Thîis wvas doubtîcess
sedi stripped off, leaving- the grass to be partly oiving, to the too great dependonce placed uiponl
eaten ofF by wvethers, which are procuircd in Octo- some "particular articles of l1odder, and the severity
ber, fattened on clover, hay, and turihips, and sent and length of the %ýinter w'hicli shut thein up froni
to markiet on the first of March, ' oavingr a moderato the pasturos. A More careful economy ofi' inter
stock on band t.hroug-h the sum-ncr. food by using ut the periods of fail and early %vinter

___________ tiîat fuod whicli would answcer less for the sovere,
A UTUMNL LiMIN.-Mosrs Ediors:.-~ne-cold wca ther, wvitIî greater attention to Uic wvarmnth

teen years acro, Mr Isaac Cunard, of Lancaster of the-animal, might do niuclh to, prevent theoc-
Co., P>a., sprcad a portion of a field, from wvlience currence of such a time of distre ss as prevailed

ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i ha ae rpo lvrlawt ie al isoie of the more nortlîorn of the western States
in the autumn, the remainder of tho field beinçe hdt winteî. The proportions of nlutyitious sub-

limd i th sane roprtoiîLit net srin, wîo stances faund in Uic different kinds of fodder, andIiiiedin he ain prporionthenex sping itIl ic h anint needed for the conservation of the uni-Ul*ic ivliole was tuirned iii fur corn; tie landl iavinu dea ti oeiesIice beon workied and cropped prociselyl eriimal, (fol oneaton d, a ts soneties a
saie mauner; but every year, including the p eriîd hudb nwadUusbttts

sen sesonof nprcedntd dougîttuesupri be resorted to in such a manner as to avoid the
ority in the crop in'thUi atitunîn-dressed land laud greatest inconvonience of' an unloohkcd-for pericid
becni conspicuous, oven froîîî the distance ofiniles. of cold wveatlier. The follovingr table ivili furnish
The venerable intelligent owvner af Uic soul cozîsi- Uic relative value of a felv of the principal articles
ders the cause for this lastiiîa superiority of crop of fodder, as determined by experiinent-100
-vheaUîier af corn, oats, %vlîc't, or clovor-may be pounids of good liay are equal to 275 potiads of
traced to Ulic cir.curnstance of permittinsg Uie lime glroen Indian corn, 442 pounds rye straw, 164
to liea on the surface of Uic land during Üie wiolc pounds oat straw, 153 pounds pea stalh-, 201 paunds
winter, its fructifying principle being carried dowvr ra vptao,17ponsbled.,39ous

int Ui eaUî y Uc rinsnnddew duingtha ing]e wvurtzel, 594 pounds t urnips, 54 pounds rye,
period; assistodl also, by Uic pulvorizing and, opn 46 pounds wheat, 59 pounds onts, 45 pounds poas
iug influences of the frosts and Uhiws; wivtle, on orbeans, 64 pounrls buckiwiieat, .57 puiunds Indian
tic romainder of the field, lic believes that, in Uic corn, 68 pounds acorns, 105 pcuinds wvheat bran,
flrst place, about one half the line wvas lost by be- 109 pounds ryc bran, 167 pounds whoat, pea, and
iîig turned down to the bottoin of the furrow in the ont chafi; 179 pounds rye and bsrley..-16 pouinds
spring, anîd nearly t/te aliter lwlhad been deprived of hmav are equal to 32 pounds of potatoe ; and 14
of tie poiver of action, by the saine iraproper Poiînds boiled potatoes will allow of the diminution
means. At aIl events, present appearances, oven cent a 0 1 pounds of lîay. An ox requires two per
after a -lapse of 19 years, are very mnuch in favor centof~ 2 -is live %veight per day in Jîay ; if he
o? an autumnal dressingr on clover-land designed -ols ,; per cent; a milcît cow, :3; a fattening ox

for reakrigup fr con i thesprig.5 per cent. at first, 4 per cent. 'vhen lialf fat, or 44
Toe hrvedkge foon hi ate sinue gniho average. Slîeep, wvhen crrown, 3_ý per cent. of their

Tohie lusmveadow lf thic autu, un a nich hor weiglît in hny per day. In tlîe wintcring bf stock,
carriod Èbroad a copious dressing of ri.-h compost there is yet greater room, for improvements, hy pro-

Viefcîlowng prig; ic flbt ws srprsineîvvidinc _-ood warm shelter or stabling for animaIs,
beeicath aurlhrbg srnin ieD j and boiling, Zrinding, or breaking tiie food prepared

ingr of a différent species and particularly ndapted frte.Gidn h o ihtecr ssi
fo siepstrgaalsfotlaofinct- ta add one-tlîird to'its value for feeding, and con-

Ucj shiclî eat iadiscriiminately tic w~hole of ,le verting the strawv or cornstalh-s fed ont into chaff
crap, leaving no tufts of long gyrass, as is usual i eoeuig hmoeuhl eeiil

fie~~~dsI ehthv engac tlîe whole summoer. (From Mhe Londen Garde,îer's Chronidle.)
Thiis wias several years since, but to. the preso-nt
day,. tle-superiority of that mendoiv is Uic constant THEORIY AND PRACTICE 0F MLANURING
Lopic of conversation in Uie neighbôrhood, linl LAND.
.n one Uîinks of goingr and doing likewise, pro. Under thiis head i propose to discuss the best
mise as Uîey May. means of retainingr or increasing tie fertllizing

Messrs. Editors :-1 arn a man in trado, liaving properties ofi nanures.
beoti these lands undor mv oye at the prescat, mo- Plante, having -no poiver of' locomotion, mnust
irient; and arn soînctinies ledl to consider tat there ]lave thîcir foodostipplied ta Uîemn upoît the spot
maust bc sanie trut li ic h rema.rk, that Farmiers, as i-hère fliey growr. Nowas framn notliing it is clear
A class, are rather-1 backward. in carning forwvard" tîtat noUuiing:can ho mnade, s0 it is cqiually certain
bn the adoption ai newv modes of management 1 tlîat Uic grain, leaves, strawv, and roots of a stalk oi
znay bc excusedl, preliaps, for entcrtaiaing tItis idea, whcat must ]lave derivcd the materials ai ivhich
,when I say, that liavin, learnt there lîad been a their fabric is composici froîn tic carUî, in which
yaorticing,ç machine invcntcdl ia a distant countv', 1 the strawv, Ieaves, and grain graw. Now, wve have
ivent tliither, ùnà after satisiying inyseif tliat it oiily ta appiy the sanile truth ta diffierent, parts ai
ivas in reality what ii had been represcuitcd, I pur- %rhicli a plant is coinposcd, and instead aof saying
chased ane-for $100, and lîaving long since co-nvin- tliat as a ivhole it derives its niaterial froe ic hcarth
ced niyself thiat Ilîàavesavèd 50 per cent by ils adop- or-,air, ýwc prove tat il must have carbon and the
tion in niy business: soI amn Uic physician who elements ai water for its starch anid sugar, an ad-
bave healcd niysehf. dition o? nitrogen for ils gluten or albumen, phos-

Your constant readcr and Subscriber. pliatéofa lime and fiagnesia for the husk ai its seed,
-Cor; Boston Dil&tr. . ELiLis. and silicate ai potash-for its straV; and we have

ai CTTL..-r Elswothin nly furthcr ta jirave tatthese elements mnust ho
TiaE,.FF.EJIG OFCTIr--risotnpre-sont forone crop, undýwith variations or amis-

bis annual report, remark-s tat the.sutiject af the sions rire essential for anothor, and also that by Uic
econorrical feeding ai cattle, deserves due attenti- addition of individuni eloments, we crin increso
pon. -In will be.einenibercd. that during thc winter the quantity ai iridividual produce, u "azote for
,çi I12-.'43, a-gibat purnber of- cattie perbshed-for gluten, caxboxiaceoîs.izttter for starch,-we have
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only to prove this, and ive arrive at once at the
fojindation of Agricultural Cheinisîry, lit the basis
cf those grreat principles wihel mnust ever guide
the scientilic farmFr, iii a Judidious application of
mnanuiros-the lfod of plants. A inornt's rellec-
tien, too, wiIl convince arny c- w ho thinkis it wvortJî
whiile to consider tie subtect at ai!, thlit Cause of
fitilure, vhicIî wce se often7lîcar of in the applicationî
of inanures, arises froin the iYaIt of' attention to
tîxese piinciples.

Let us takie an example :-A Parmer is anxious
to try a certain mnanure : ive i-il! say nitrate of soda
or potaslî. Hoe applies it to îîis Iaind aecording to
Ulic prcscribed rile or se inuch per acre.

Nos" the nitrate acts as a rnaiîure principaily, if
not entirely, by suipiyin«ç the aikali, sodai, or potasli
to the soil. 'l'lie Cerealia, (whctat, bariey, &c.) ex-
liaust tic soul cf alkdili, because a uniion of it %withl
silicie acid is neccssary for Uic stifliless of the
stalk ; and this, 1 inav observe, cil passant, is the
cnlise of the green, rank appearance or tic grain
crops to iwli the nitrates are applied.

But it may hazppen, ni dcies frequently happen,
that there is no deficicncy of allkali ini a soil. Nov
in suchi a case it is obvions tiat Uic nitrate must
fuil. AnoUjer fauriner applies it wliere tic aikali
is deficicîit, and it siîcceeds: hience the discordance
in experirnents; of wliicli ivc licar so mucli.

I will take a second exaniple:-A crop of tur-
nips, or mangie-ivortzel, or potatocs, is inanured, in
part, with guano and azotiscîl manure, and the croo
from Uie last named is tie best. Another crop of
wlîeat, barley, or boans, shall bc nia nured in a
similar way, and thnt froin tic guano succeeded
best. Noiv iii tiise cases tic results are strictly
iii accordance willi cheinical facts ; and yet the ex-
perlinenter who fouls on the tîîrnip crop, rcjects tie
guano as a useless expenditure.

Theré is another :source of apparent failure and
consequent, disappointinent iii the use of guano and
artificial nManures, whlîi cannot be toc strongly
dIwelt upon: 1 ineon the fallacy of judgiing lic
effect o? nanures by appoaraîîces. If what is
înanured with rotten stable inanure and guano, or
u~rine, tic plants fromn Uic stable inanure wvill have
die frcs!iest, greencst, aîîd stronigest appearance;
but notiUîüstandingt this, tue grain frorn the guanio
-w-jll be Uic bost sainple, superior both in quàlity and
.quantity to Unit in Uic other experimont..

Exporiîncnt, sound co-eperative ex,ýperiunont, is
ltho means lv ivlich these principles can bc proved
~truc orfalse ; but ne good resîtits -%vil] ever bc ob-
;tained by putting a, bîusliel of this or that unanure
-= m. ndom upon the fn-st crop tlîat cornes te lîand,
.-and judging cf the resuit frein moere appearances;
,on the contrarv, niuch mischief inay arise, and a
certain retardaiion cf one cf Uic unost interestiîîg
alla important cf sciences te Agriculture. Mr-.
Pusey wvas, to acertaini extent, riglht wli lie stateti
that tic expel-iment cf te D)ulie of Richmiond n'as
-thc first real conttibution cf chcenxistry te agricul-
ture. But this ivas net tic fiit cf the science,
but cf Uîose wvlio have uindertakon experiments.
An experiment, as Leibieg lias observed, is the ex-
pression cf a thought; andi wheUîer Uiis Ujouîglit
is that'cf Uic Chîemist or tic Fariner, iL is quite
impossible to prove its soundness unless the
iniinutest details are attendeti to. C. R. I3REE.

E,&Ri.Y CucuýirEs-Tako a herring or raisin
box, cut a piece of turf tic size of tic box, thon
]ongUtiwlays andi crossway.9, te inake cirlut pieces.
Put kt into the box invertoti; put in richoil haif an
inch-deep, plant seed enougli for ahili on cadi turf,
icevpr tiien %viti riçh soil liaif auinclh deep, pliace.

thc box by a steve, spriulkle wvater on as occasion rii-
quires, set Uic box eut tic southi side of thc bouse
in plisant wveather, carryinig it in at niglits ; aîîd
at a proper tiîne reinove thein te thc gardon. Thc
beziefits cf this mode arc, the littie trouble aiîd ex-
pense attendiîg, it, nnd the case ivith; ivhiclî they
are transjulantcd. By reîîîoving ecdi picce cf turf
seîîarutely, tliey secin îlot te bc stunted at ail in

PALL PLOwJING,-'.rlle season is now at hand
w-hon this work sliould be perforrncd, and I beg
leave to state sorne cf tli advantagces ivliich are, in
îîîy opinion, te bc deriveti freîuî it. One important
advantate tobc dcrivedl from fahi plowving is, a
more thîcrougli and complete pulverization cf tie
soul intelided for spring crops than could otlierNwise
be obtaitied. This, particuiarly on stitfsoils, is cf
tic fn-st importance. Thc action cf the frost durinîg
the colti seasoni lias tuie efFect te divide andi pulver-
ize thec upturneul furrews, se ttat, ia the spring a
inelloiv tilth is founti, ivhiclb cannot fail te be bene-
ficial te ail crops ive may desire to raise. Upon
tis point 1 ain net aw~are that there is any diffr-
caîce ef opinion. Another reason for fal! ploiwingy
is tlîat crops on ail jilowed landi are geîîerally bet-
ter tiîan on landi plowed solcly in tic spring. 1
have k nowvn excellent crops grown on ground iwhicli
n'as plowced in autumn, ivithout any further prepar-
ation in tue spring, exccpt a tiiorougli barrcwving
Anotiier atvantaige is, tic advancing ofspring ivork,
by liaving, as far as possible, ail Uic plowing donc
in thc fali cf Uic year. In tixose sections cf the
country iviere iviuiter grain is net extf3nsively
grown, andi where, censequcntuy, the principal rffli-
ance muîst be on spring grain, the spriuîg ivork is
cxcessively fatiguing, andi laorions, especially for
teains, aîid any methiod. -liich ivili relieve this
branch cf farin labor, must be ativantan-cous te the
fariner's interest. It net unfrequently ieappenls, toc,
tint the landi intendeti for spring crops is s0 taucu
sz-ttiratedl irith wiater in spring, as net te ailmit cf
plcwîing until just about Uic season cf plantiag or
sowin,so that wvhen Uic landi is te be plowed, tlie
putting in tic crop must inevitably be delayeti be-
yondthicproper senson. Add totiis the consider-
ation tîxat ail crops çan bo got in in botter =oson,
anti aIl the oporatiens cf the farin performeti in a
more proper nianner, wvhen sufficient ie is alen'-
cd,) than 'vien al1 tic labor cf plcwing anai pnttirg
iii crops, fencîng, &c., 15 croivcd in Uhc short space
cf tivo unonilîs, and ire have, 1 siionit think, suffi-
cient reasons fer practiciug fall plowing te a inuch
grreater extent tlîan is non' prevalent ini this
countrv.

I illi close by cxprcssing Uhc satisfaction î%vliicb
I have dorivcd froin airicultural reading, and urg-
ing- upon farmers Uie propriety cf sustaining zrgri-
eu itîral jour-als.APLWA.

[One argument in favox-of fa]! ploiwing is ncrt
mentioned iun thc above-1hat is, Uic destruction cf
insects nnid ticir ]au-vo, by expcsing thonit tei
action of frosts.]-Ccnlral XP Y. Farncj-.

UTILITY 0F GEESE TO FAnxmmua-It bas lie»
long remarkcti that cattle cf aIl kintis are never
unhealthy iwhero geese are kept in any quantity;
but Uic reason assignedl is simp)y tbis, Uîat.geese
consuime iv.iti complote impunity certain noxious
u-reeds and grasses which taint more or less accoul-
ing te Uîeir abuindance, Uic iincst paddocks pas-
tuu-cd by horses, buîlocks- anti sheep. Most far-
mers -are aware of thus, and in many places -vhnerâ
Uhc beoves appear sicly, geose are let- into Lhe
pastures, amtheUi soi!- iviore they treati is.converted
£or the tinme being inte a sort of in5rary,
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hlantre.-lt is perhaps flot gencraily knowvn, tint ma-
nuro raised in etummer, is greatiy superior to that pro-
duced iii the stalls during wintcr. The strcngtit and
cons;equent valut. of al] cattie dung ill of course, de-
pend upon the natuare of tlîir food ; if soilcd, duri ng suin-
mer, upon clover, tares, sainfoin, & c., there eau bc no
doubt that the manure wiil have a proportionately greater
effect upon thé land, Usian if the beasts bc kept in tise
istrawv yard ; and if staii-feil cither iii wviter or suinmer,
for the purpose of fatting, it %ili l>c stili better. Coin-
Ijost hecaps may be raiscd front urine, ficquently without
tise lielp of any dung fromn tise cattle, by erectisag a re-
ceptacle nt tise back of the stalls, just outside tise builud-
ing, iow cssough to aliow the urine to pass into it; the
most foui or weody mouids may bac thrown in, and %vhen
the mass ie cosnpletely5saturateul, and tise earthy matters
covcred with the urine, the compost may be throwvn ont,
and the proceeding again renewved. The action of the
urine, if not reduced by %vater, is so powcrful, that where
worms and mrany otiser destructive insocts, and ail vege-
tables, %veeds, &c., '«hon in contact w-ith it for a time,
are deprivedl of their living futnctions * and tiserefore as tihe
deteriorating influences of thse rajas, sun, and arid winds,
are ail putrescent, manuires or compost are s0 serious, il
%vould be aecessary to protect this compost froin tîseir in-
fluences by a suitabie covcring.

Potatoes.-A novel mode of growing potatocs lias lacon
tried ia Germany with bssnefsiil effects. A corner of a
ceiiar was covered -%Yith a bed of U river sand, and à corn-
mon xnould, into -%vhich '«as placed in April, 32 polatoos,
%vithout covering them %vith mould or sand; tisesé pro.
duced ia iNovember about one peck, tise lOth part of
which were as big as an appie, tihe rest wverc smailer. Thes
peu] was vcry thin, the pulp white and mcaiy, and tise
taste unusuaiiy pîcasant. No culture .vas used, and yet
tlsey grew without the influence of the sun or lieat of thc
day. Thsis expcrimcnt is wortb a triai in wvarmn rost-
proofocillars, for carly potatoos.

Raising Pouioes in poor Sqoi1s.-A succcssfui cxper;-
ment lias becu made in planting potatots in poor ciaycy
asoils ; it je hy cnvering themt withi a layer of tannera'
spent bark, before turning a furrov over them. l3y tis
means a loose spongy bcd is providcd for tise young tubes ;
aveeds are preventcd from apringing up, and a suflicicr.î
moisture is prcserved during tIse most protractcd draught,
as the spent bark, covered by the surface soil, '«iii re-
taia '«ater for a long pcriod aftcr a ramn.

USEFUL RECIPES.
Ratsý--As a Mr. Meyer la makzing a secret of a poison

for rats, [-publisis a chcap and efizactciaus o. recom-
xressded by the late Sir Humrpbrey Davy, as beirg taste-
less, odouricas, and impalpable (carbonate of barytes. 2
oumnces, mixeod with 1 pound of gyrease.) Tt producca
great thirst, and deatls imsneiiateiy after drinking. tisus
preventing thse animais going back to their isoles. To
prevent accidents tuodogs, cats, and poultry, it shuld bc
spr.-d on tlmo inside or an iron or tin ressel hung '«itîs
'«ire, bottom upivnrds, over a bcam, just higla enough for
a rat to pass under casily. 1 have provcdl tise efiicacy -cf
this poison during snany years, and have added many
strong-smeiiing substances, witbout increasing my suc-
cess.

Linc-wattr Io leU Worsa&-To six quarts of water, add
baif a pountd of catistic lime, and after ieUting it stand a
fow moments, commence watcriag thse ground infcsted
by ivormi, and they '«iii soon bc scen rising to tise sur-
face. writhing about, and '«iii die in a few moments. es-
pcciaiiy if alittie more-of tie Iime-iyatcr i. thonpink
led onth-cm,

Recipe for Iicles.-To cacae hnindrod ni' cucutn)era.
put in a pint of sait, assd pour in boiliusg wvater sufiicicsslly
to cover tise wvlsoie. Cuver tlsem tigit, to prevesit the
steani froin esvapissg; ini tîs condition, Jet tlssni stand
for tw-euty-rour itours. Tishey -ire tison to lac taýkeit out,
ani nfler laeisg --vipcd pecrfe-ctly dry, care heing taken tîsat
tise akin is not broken, pi.sced in thse jar in NvIiith they are
to lac k ept. Boiling viinegar (if spice imto b0lc used, it
shoild lac iniled wvitls vinegar) is thon to lac pust tu thcm,
tise jar cioscd tigylit, andi in a fortnight, delicionis hard
pickles arc produced, as gren as tise day they wcre upon
tIse vines.

PickZing Calsbage-,s.-Quarter the firmn iead of the calb-
bage, 'put the parts in a keg. sprinkie on tIseni a gond
quantity of sait, and let them remain five or six days. To
a galion of vinega«-r, rut an ounce of mate, assd one of
peper corna andi cissuamon. Clorce and auIspice may Le
addcd, but they darken tict color of tise calaha3ge. lient
tise vissegar sraldingr hot, add a little alumn, and turn it
whlse bot on the cain~ge, tise sait remainiag.

E cossomical TT7dte Paint.-Skin-milk, 2 quarts ; fresti
siaked lime, 8 ounces; linseed oul, G ounces; w«hite BIr-
gundy pitch, 2 ounces ; Spanials whsite, 3 pounda. 'Nihe
lime to lac slaked iii v'«nter, exposed to tise air, and nsixed
la about one-fourth of the aniik; thse ail in '«hicis thse
pitela is dissoived, to be addcd a little at -j time; then tise»
reet of tise snilk. andi aft.ervards the Spanisi whbite. Tise
quantity is sufficient for tivcnty sevea square yards, two.
cons, and the expense a mere trille.

Blnac- Rst oit Plumn Trce.-Shave the excresceace
close f0 tise wood, heing particular to serape ouit every
particle of tise watery substance, and cover tise 'vound
wits wax. and if w~ili soon beai over. In this manner, tise
limbs cuit ail 1-1 savedl, and tIse iscaiti of tihe troc pre-
servcd.

Carrols.-Epirits of tar bas been uscd w«ilh great suc-
cees as a manuiro f1or carrots. Procure a quantity of fine
Sand, wisich sattsrate witlh tise spirit usatil it is coin-
pietcly rmixeid ; before daggisag, scatter itupon the -round,
at the rate of one gallon 10 cvery G0 or 70 square yards..

JUlake yoscr on Cividis.-Take two pounds of atsm,
for every ton pounds of taliow, dissolve il in waalr before.
tise tssiiow is put in, and tîsen niclt the talioiv in tisealum,
'«ater, '«iti freqasent, stirring, and it wili. clarify ansd bar-
den the tallow so as to inakie a most beautifui article fo&.
cither '«inter or sommer use, aimost as good as sperm.

ia.cry Polators.-Put into tise pot a piece of limne na
large as an iscn's egg, and Isowever watery thse potatocsa
may lac. wls-ss tise 'ater is poorcdl off tlsey wsll blieîsr
fcctly dry and meaiy.

Sprucc Becr-CoId '«ater, 10 gallons, boiiag 'iv-atcr, Il
galions; mix in a barrel. *and add:30 pouasds of molassea,
and 1 ounce or more of esscnce of apruce, and a plat ofP
ycast. Bottic in t'«o or thrce dava.

'vaIsable &lcc-Takc tiarce carrots and grate thora,
place in a vossel and cover '«its lard, 'ivitisout sait. iloil
tisorougbiy, aIrain and add sufficient becs-wax to anake a
paste. This is a moat iavaluabie ointment or sabre, for.
cuts, burna, scaIde, or '«ounds of any k-lad.

ettre for Fotmder-Tic seedls cf suniflowers arc tho
lacat remcdy knoira for tlaQ cure of fouader ln hormes.
Tmmnodiately on discovering tisat your horse la foundcred,
mix about a pinf cf tise '«iole seed iaiiis frec, and- it '«iii
give a perfect cure-

Re*ts -1 l said,. thut if rats are taouhiesome, sprinitle
unaIlaked lime la their bolus ansd about tise places 'Wheroj
I 1hoy cosigregite, -ndé t1ýy '«iii talce 'IF rench leavo$'
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FÏARM IMPLEMENTS.
The condition of Agricultural mecluanics ini n

cauinty is the best possible criterion by wluich to
esîlunate the cheracter or ils cultivation-for this
mnust be cerrieti ta a high pitelh before a deinand can
exist for woIl constructed andi efficient, but noces-
sarily expensive imiplomients ; and thuos the itfl-
provement ivhiich lias of late years taken pla3ce iti
British Agriculture, is in nothing more saLtust.c-
torily apparent thian in the supcriarity of aur pro-
sent farta impleinents ov'er tluose foriierly ii lise.
Scarifiers andi cultivators have no%', for rnany pur-
poses, takien the place ai the tedious plough ; tdrill-
ingr machines, vs ivelI us machines for scattering
seeti broadrast have tahen tic place ai unanual la-
bour; the threshiiag machine lins beon substituteti
for Uhc Rlail ; andi ehafifcutters anti turnip-cutters
arc gc'ncrally useil whîere such implertients wvere
formerly tinknovn.

Althou(yh these substitutions have not ail been
affecteti wiîhin the Inst fiw 3-eir., yet aay oilîe Whio
lias liat thue opportunity of attendincr thie annual
meetings af the Engl]ish Agricutltural Soeietv, andi
oficomparing thc inpflerents; there exhibiteti fromn
year ta ycar, must ackanoiledgre that grreat imprave-
nients have talien place in tic Mfechianics of Agri-
culture, even withlin the stili short perioti of thit
Socicty's existence. Speakingr ai thc exhibition of
inîplements at D)erby in 1843, the Editor of the
Gardcncrý' ('1îronicle lest yoar inade tlic followinr
observations :-" Thc nosi rapiti strides have beca'
mcado in this department. The show afi implenients
nt Oxford 'vas not very gond; nothinc vor, newv or
perfect wvas exhibitedl there. At Cambridige it %vas
mucli botter; Liverpool end Blristol surpnsscd Uic
precedingy; anti et Derby there -vras the gremtest
collection af every k-inti ai implements-from the
simple plouglii to thie portable steam-eagrinc-which
hati ever beon brought ino anc spot For thre
clnys we set mny flurs deligliffully ia followv-
iog the new inventions andtheUi improvements
pointcdl aut by the different makiers; nnt i nany
more ticys ivouldltihave been requireti ta notice ail
tuaI 'as worlh the attention af the Agyricultural1
:mechianuciari."

Our report, sarne weIsngo, ai the exhibition et
Southampton, sliowvs liow far this rapid progress of
improvement lias been sustaintil.

Thoso whlo have bcen unable te visit the show-
yards of the Society at ils nnua«l* meetings, nuay
easily estimate Uic extent ai tlis iniprovement by
canuparin.S the works wliiehî have beon publisheti
on the subject. The lateet ai tliese, thant by M~r.
J. Allen Ransome, Ipswich, ie încomparably thue
best that has appeareti; it is desqcriptive oa greater
varioty ai botter implemonts than any ofiits. p-ede-
cessors, andi it exhibits a thoroîîgh acquaiiîtance
avith the principle on which the cfficiency of the
different machines depentis. XVe siielI have op-
portunity in thue course ai future articles on Agri-
cultural mechanies, ai noticingr M\r. Ransomo's
apinions on variaus farm inîpflements; andti t ie
thoeore unnecessaTy et preSent ta rofer Pa-utieu-
larly ta his descriptions ai îhcm. In illustraîion,
lîow-ever, ai Uic improvomeot4in them te which 'vo
have been alluding, 'vo take the liberty of extracî-
ing t ho following- rernarks on fIhcir condition ccii-
tories aga--

Ile anur awn isianti plouglis 'vere, during the
eariy andti arl, aires ofi 11ehistory, rudely con-
structeti, into1eraluly heavy, antio ai] l icds of
shapos ; a resuit which mielhî have been reasooably
anticipated, for, by un aid Blritish]law, every plou!rh-
man 'vas requireti to mahze bis own plougi. The
harrows, and allier ngricultura1 iaiplements, 'vere

equally ill-shaped. Drills ivere utterly unknoiwn,
uîîîil about the sixteenth centry, andi iv'ien, about
thîe year 1.7,30, the celebrated Jetira Tuil endea-
vourcd ia bauisli the ilail frorn the barn, his neigh-
bours Ioaded lint wvitli execrations. The tradition
of the neiglibor-lîood of' Prosiierous Fartu, near
iungrerford, wlîich 'rull culth~ated, stili is, that lie

%vas ' wicked enough te construet a mnachine,
whichi, by ivorkinga set of sticks, beat out the corn
witliout manual labor2 This is the first traditi-
onary notice-of a thireshiingr-rnazchine iil wluich 1
ain icquia inted."

The chapter on tlireslîing-machincs ia this work
-- one of the best ia the book-details the succes-
sive stops in tbis improvemeat since that pcriod.
We shall endenvour hereafter to describe, andi
fairly ta estiniste the value of the variotis i'ay-m im-
plcuwents noiw used, in the condition to whichi they
have beea braugtlit by that process af improvement
te wvhich we have bccn alluding; and. ive are glad
ta bo able to say, that in preparing tliese descrip-
tions, and in fonninir these ëstimates, we Liave Tbccn
promiseti the assistance of mnny ezainent manu-
eacturers-that or Mr. Raîisomc amongr others.-
./lricidlurai Gazelle.

FOSTER'S SHQE STORE.
SELLING OFF..

(ENTEAIE N'S Fine Dress BOOTS, Walk--
.. inge and Drcss SI-IES, Pumps anti Slipperg,

Sîtron- BOOTS, and 'Shoes or varnons kinds.
L'.DIE'S Fihec bl-ick Prutiella Boots nt 4ls. and uipwards;

do. do. do. do. (Kid Vamps,) of tHe
,vM, best Dcscri ption.

D louble Solcd lValking BOOTS, Vamped antd
Golosheti.

('oloreti Prtiaclia Boots.Tvarions kinds;
Mlorocco, Cif and Seal XValkin& Shoce, Mmmxni-

facttred in Saint John, superior in appemrance anti
durabilitï' to any imported.
<Finle 1I reach Kid. Prunclia, Scal and WVclsh ICid
\Valking Slippcrsl

Fille dresse d, wvhite andi black Satin Slippcrs-, of
varions kintis andi Prires.

Cil'.S Seý-al a ,nti rocco %Vatlking Slippcrs;
do. do. .do. Tics;
do. Prunella Boots and shoes.

BOY'S strong Boots ad lootecs, Walking shoes, Pumpre
anti slip)ers. Dress shoos or varins kietis;

childrenls ankie strappeti shoos or every description;
Ladies', Getlîens me childrens 'Rutbers, 'çari-

cils kintis;
Ladies anti Gentirmens cork Insoles for Boots anti

Shîoos, a superior -article for dnp Nveatthr.
ID In order to ninke room for a large assortme.nt or

Bloots and Shors, suitable for 113 coming Fmi! and WVin-
ter, especteti to arrive fromn LicrMool, London, ati
Glasgoic, by the first of Octobcr, the S,îbscrihcr is in-
ducedto sel! off the wvhole of bis Stock reinainin- on
hanti at Cast.

S. K. FOSTER.
F-reticricton, Ang. 29, 18P.-6w A14n. Quecn Street.

IL. B3.-Boot anti Shocs, purclîased at this Establish-
ment can hc =caie by a first rate workman at very
lONV charges, bylaing themn nt the store.S.XP

No. 4, KING ST.RBET.»
Tf I-E suhscriber *bas on hand a geceral snippoy of

GOCF.IUE5, -Md Varions other articles;, 'wikh ho
offlers for sale nt very low rites for cash.-RetaiIcrs andi
fam'ics requiring a iviaters's suppy 'vi o vitacl
or fonvard thecir orders, as a tuberaI iredection w'vilie
Mildc ta sucu pe-rsans. Orders from any distance.will bc
promnptly Pttcndcd to, anti gootis forwla-rded w 'illu c.-re.'

JOI1i11 T. SMITH.
St. John, Oct 1l, 18,14.

NAVY BREAD.
5TONS ?N"x BREAD for sale low by
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FREDERICTON FOUNDRY.
T IIE Subscribers beg ta iniorin the public tbat thecir

Fousidry is nowv in sticcessfi aperation, andr tbey
are prepared ta do ail kinda i ofC.-stings for IVilils ndé
other Mnclîiuery attbe shartost notice. Cokin, Fritiik-
ling and close Stoves, made ta urder or repaired; parties
wvisbing- it, cati be supplied %vitir every description oi Tin
Ware, either wlialesale or retail. nt very loiv rates, n
on the mast favorable terme. Orders eftart theleouudry,
King Strect. or at the Fouudry Warelîouse, Qulecu Street,
xtviii bc puactuaily attcnded to.

MORGAN & TAYLOI.
Fredericton, Sept. 24,1844. -
riOR SALE, at very lowv rates, ail kinds af TIlin

Ware; Park, Flour, Ten, Sugar, Liverpool ind Asuerican
-<Sonp, Saleratus, Tobacco, M,ýorrld * nd Dipt Caudles,
tCora Brooms, I,600ieet 7 ix!), 8 x 10, and 10x 12 Windaw
Glass, at 24d. per pane and upwvards, Crockery Glass
Warc, Paper, Quille, and a variety ofiotlîer articles. On
(roosigument, 7 bris. Siver-skin Onions, in prime order,
anrd everal excellent Brass Cloc:ks, at £3 eacb.

MORGAN & TAYLOR.
Fredericton. Sept. 24, 1&+-1.

NOTICE.
T H E Subscriber lias on hand Fresb Flaur, of the very

best quality ; Fresh [udian Mcnl and Oat IM oml; lu-
dian Corn ru Bags and by -ire Busîrel; Wlreat Bran and
]Horse Feed.

GROCERIES.
La, Cruslred and Brovn Sugars; Molasses; Tea;

ColYce; Pepper; Allspice ; Cinnamori; Cloves, &c. &c.
D)R«Y GOODS.

Clotirs; Cottans; Prints; Mole Skins; Aferisroes;
Orleans Cloth ; Linen; Lining Cotton; Handkercliieis ;
Mualias;- Tbread - Cottan Warps, &c. Thcse tire Sub-

ecie offers for (2kcsh at the lowvest prnes.scribr OÎTTHOM AS PICKARD.
Fredericton, July 2, 1844.

Bright Stugar and Cofle.
Received frorn Matansas, ex flrig BExpeience and

Elict dAn:
HDS., 50 Tierces and 50 bris. Br!ght

388 H Sugari; 140 hags Coffée, for sale by
N. S. DEMILL.

Saint John, Sept. 2, 1844.-2m.

NOTICE.T H E SuaisesirRa wishiag ta close Iris prescat i3rsi-Tness, requests mil Persans wlro are indebted ta hini,
ta murke üimmediale pa!,ment. E. GANR

Fredericton, Sept. 21. 1844.

No. 20, South IV harf. St. John.

FLOUR ANi» MEAL.
Recivedftom PIdidepkia, ex Ship James White,

andi Schooner Megunticooli.

150 ÂTtRLs superfine FLOUsc, (NeW Whcat)
100 barrul1s Rye Flaur>

INf STOItF.
20 barrels No. 1, Fat Slimd,

100 sides.New York inspcccd Sole Leatîrer,
150 Dry, saitcd, and lin" dry Hides,

6000 f.cet 8x10 and 10x]2 4lmss,
25 chests souchong Tu, 10 buns dlean Park,
50 boxes smokedïf{crrnsg,5 sides Upper Leather,
40 Reams Printing Paper,
50 coarn Brooss <American.)

W'Vheel Hcads Nests Measures, rails and Brooma (do.
ruestie», Dry Mih, Tobacco.COI B.R S.

&plI. 9,1844.
SOAP; GLASS, IMESS BEEF.

E% Moe-v El-abelis, froan Boston:-
50 O BOXES No. 1 Family Sap; 9 barreis Wavy

-"Bread; 15 kege Saieratus; 70 boxes S x10
Glass; -1 hla-barrels Mess Beci - 2 barrots BeeoiHearts,
iilie sold low from the wharfL

THOS. HANFORD & CO.
st. John, Oct. 5i 1814.

BOOTS AND SI-OES.
CIIEAIP FOIR CAjt$.4à

rpr! E Public are. iuilurmed that the
J. .Suhscriber carrnes on tire businîess

aI' BO00TANu SIIQE Miaking at iris
Establishmenrt iiu Ring Street, wlîerc lie
will ho lhappy tn reccîve orders.

Genr.Letiens' firia Dîtrss aud WVALRI<NG BOOTS, ma(Ce
of ;lie best inaterial, and( by fir4t-rate Nvorkruicu, fur
Tw»eity Seveis Shillings and i i >nce.

Ladies Sliocs 1froin Five Io 'len, Shillings.
S'rito-ir lIoîrs and SisorEs atproportiuuate prices.
03> Business punctually attended ta.

WILLIAM F. BAREI.
Fredericton, .July, U, 18414.

Tnun.Currig and Leathker Cuttiug, also carrieJ1
on by thre Subscriber, un rensoitable terine.

-NEW CIIEAP SIIOE STORE.
T IIF, Subscriber rrîost respectfully ini-

Lierns bis friends and the public
Sgenera lly tliat lie lias taken the Siop
-next above Mr. Harvey Garcelon's

Store, wvircre he intends carrying aor the
business ol U3oot. Sîrue Making and Leather C uttirrg. and
flatters himseif that by a. strict attention ta business, lie
will reccive a share of' the public patronage.

BOOTS and SEUQES of the bestdescription constantly
on band, at the very liwest prires possible, and mny de-
ficiency in the -%vorkrnansliip 'iibe made good free of
expese. Gentlemnen's Dress BOOTS, NValkîng SIOES
and 1'UMPS, mnade ta order at the slrortest notice.

Sale Leather, Upper '-Lea.ther, sud CalS skin, of tihe
very bcst quality, cubher who]esale or cut in any quarîtity,
antdwil bu sold as lowas ca be bougit in to%,vi. Greta
flices, do. cali skius li bc taken in excbiange.

[yy- The Subsrrber eau assure those who ibvour hira
witb their custom, that for neatness and durability, hie
work %vill not be surpassed by an), in the Province.

GEORGE COULTI ARD.
Fredericton, May 9,9, I14.

NO0TI CE.
T HE Copartnersirip heretofore carried an unader tihe

Firm i Ti7bbclts, Pickard 4- Co, is ' this day dis-
sulvcd by uxutual consent; and ait nccoîruts wvill bu ar-
rangeci, received and paîd by Mr. Thoias i>ickard alone,
xdro rs authorized ta settle thona.

JAMES TIBBETS.
TH-OIMAS PICKARD.
JiACOB3 McKEE N.'

Fredericton, September 2, 1814.-lOw

FLOUR AND MEAL,
No. 7, SOUTH{ WILIU.

The Subscriber offers for sale, in Store and lanrd-
ing by the Waodlarrds froni Philaîdelphia:-

A.ûo BRLS.Superfine and Fine Flour;
7XRr 175 bxrreis Corn Mzai;

120 bnrrels Rye For
25 do. Nayy Bread ;1 o esPr

5. boxes Cavendish Tobacco, 16's.
And to arrive in thre .iWspoleon ironi Philadeiphia t

381 bbls. Suiper-fine.-nd Fine FLOUR, and Corn Mlent
46 balf barrels supenior Famîlty Flour ; -which Nvill bc
sold 10%v.

GEORGE P. IGOVE.
St. Johin, Oct. 26, 18-11-3iv.

NOTICE.
OUN'IYOF CARLETON.-Provinceoi'Nýewr Bruns-C %vick.-Tn the matter of .Abraham G. & ChIarles A.

Hammond, af .A.dover, in the said. Couuitv, against
wbom a Fiat in Bankruptey bans issued-Notice is ireby
giton, 'thiat a public meeting of the creditars of -the
above named Abrahami C. and Cbaxles A. liaiamand,
ivili be heid at rny office in %Vondstock, on Saturday the
9tb day ari Novembcr, next, at 12 o'clock, noon, ta tak'e
lûàto consideration the expediency af selling thre ouE-
standing dcbts due 'îo the Estate of the iaid Abrahami C.
and Charles A. Hammond, arnd ail tho interests ai the
Creditars thierein. 13.-C. BEARDSLEY.
Commùsioner of thcet .3ales i .Effediso q akpco

thre Cowaty of Cakiqsa.
October 3, 1841.
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N OT IC E. No. 20,)Sui 'at
The fSubscribers have receiv'eu Ivy recent arrivais: FLOUR & BUTTER1 CRACKERS.

S ACKAGES British MAerchanilize ; con- Jîîst ianding froni thme sclioo:er Uiicorni:42 PFsisting cf WVhite and B3row'n Coltîn's, Ir . RLS. Georgetowni FLOUR, a eu-
Pruîs Oleîssu ns Lîî'îs sîabî,, I' JDi~ perler article for faiiy use.

I lnînespiîîs. carpets, Lineu Tlircads, Lonîdon i 'ops, xsl'JSlrpiefrnuew ok
ciutla. l)ocsiîîs1, &c. 1xh* nerrsfri .% ok

I case cutlcrv; 3 case I "Th oins .)Il'S Augovrs ; 3 cases 75 Barreis and lial'-barrels BV,'"rFIL Càt.icizErýct,
cast-stcel ; 860<) Bîrs andmui îîdles ret'uied andi coilnn 'hici wvill bc sold very lov for Clisi.
troiîsorel ; 410 Biiiles 5:1e [roui ; 2 ulld. 'len C. E. CROSS.
Kcttiîes; '250) tnke Ovens anl Ponts ; !) urates crockery ; S.JhSet ,184
1 elicsts compiy'u<iv couigo ; . do. Soticliong, SI.îo' ______________Sept. ______255,______1844.____

Ex il iNerclua.it," frorn 1>h'iIlarlphia, anud "lJosepli .,s ~cc~c
500 Barrois Siuerfinec Floiir; 230 dlo. Meal ; 150)(do. ..1v Por'tland from London.

Park. nîe.-i anîd clear; 5 I'i('rm 1Èice; 2 3 Boxes 'lo- 9' I I1ESTS lîest Congo TEA;
bacco; 2 bales cottii latting. éýW CJ 3 ï packages Dry G oodu

IN 3 T 'r oL F: Biles SiopS; iase MIRS
M0 sacks corn ; -1010 cwt poilock, 100 cwt. codffislu, 300 QCîk et UJR

bitIs. licrriigm. 15 (Io. miu tcl<erti; .350 bbls. Ilourand muenl ; 'qd e lale Aq,'>'vals from Pdladdplda( anmd
40hhids. unollasses, 15 deo. stiiar. 1I(Ie. rî'liied stigav.r;2500 J'i'v York

uhls Liverpool sait, I)arrelîs T1urks Islandî coazre Sait, 500 Bris. Superfine FLOLTR;
bags fine buttter sait; '10 boxîes uîoap, 30 (Io canitlls ; 3ifl (Io. Coru ïMpal; 75 do. Rye Fleur;
%vliiclî %itlîa getieral aissuîrtuicmttol' Dry GCooriq, (Groce,'ies, 100 do>. New -York Citv Mless Rôrk;

4.,are otEuýred lor sale at tiîeir store it Quecaî Strcct,. M do. Pilot Brasd;
l'or cash or approved crctlit. Clov'cr and Timothv Secd.

llU'I'iî reinsinder eor tlîcir stock cf British Goods WVîici, avitlî hià fornier'Stock wviIl lie sold nt the lowest
daiîy exiiectetl. mîarkct rates. F. W. IIATIIEWAY.

W-t. J. BEDELL & Co. Cornier qt Qmucee andi Regeuut-eireel.
Fredericton, Octolier 15, 181,1. FPrederictons, Oct. 30, 18. S __.

Fai:iiy Soagp, Cigai's & Navq
~itrea q.

N 0 consignmotit, ex sclir. Aleridi,'m, from Boston,
'3 nw Iainig:- 55 boxes fimily SOAP1;

10.000 Principe Cigars;-) bls. '\ivv Brcad.
For sale lowv, by T 1. I-IAiÇ-IORl) &CO7.

St. J ohn, Ocet. 17,1811.- Ll"iVafrr slrept.

BEEF, SOAP, &rc.
'IÇOW lindintr per sclîr. Ariel, Moses, Master, frein

L~30stonl, On conisîgnmient:
00 bbls. very siiperior Ileef;
45 boxes Blrown noil Reynolds No. 1 Soap;

4100 f'ect Ilritnclà.IMahiogaty Veneerf.
St. Moîin, Oct. 1 L T. H1AN DFORi) &% CO.

No. il. IKi9G STMUE IT.
OIL, LOAýF'Suýc.;w, APPLE-s, CIWESE,
T Ill-' Subscriber offiers for sale at low rates. pale sr,-il

andi lard oit; a superior article-loaf stsgar, bL's.
Dr Nova-scotia pickcîl apples, a fcew cwt. of prime oa
icutia clicese. quarter boxes f*res.i raisins, 10 haIt' chest
isuperior souchong tea, old and yoînc hyson ditto; c-'îsks
' Salcratus, &c., &. JOHÉN T. S MJ1TH.

St. .lolîn1, Oct. 1-1, 1811.

F LOU R AN1SD IN1EA L.

No 7e 1§011h lhrSI. Johi-l.
Viîe stîbs cri ber lias reccived ex hrig Alice Ilavilaîid anîd

sclir. Fanie front Philadviphia.2 8 BAMTtRLS superflue and fine Fs.ovaz, Bye Flour2 8and Cornî INeal.
Ex briganitine Mna, from Ncîoz 1-or&:

50 bris Genesce superfine F I o il r, a superior.-article.
I'o arrive in ile bi'igs Gerut and St. Mary.from 1>iffidel'

pia:
210 Bris siîperffine and scraped 1 0 u r,

20 haîf-barreis do do

b ~(groundfrom nîew Whcat.
ibrrels Corn Mca! 15

WVhicla ha ofIfers for sale-chenp for cash.
GEORGE F. GOVE.

Sept. 14, 184.1-Giv

TO LET.
71HOSE. two plcasantly sittîatcîl Officesq in the Snb.

T. scriber's Brick Building, iately occupied by B. WV.
Hammnond, Esq. Ar.so, the Store ncxt te Doliîrty &
MýcTavçisi. und the Store nexf. adjoining Cla.rk'si Hattcry,
and two Rooms in the Building next ndjoining Mr.
Hugli Irvin's. For fui'tlcr particulars oniir f

F. W. HT1iEWAY.
Frcdericton, Oct. 29., 18-P4.

S. À. .AKERLEY,
.Autioner anzd Commîissiont Mlerduant, Qutten

*Srcet, Frederictoit
Ilis ilst reîýeivcd on Coîîsignmrent the followiîîg articles .

0UPERFINE Cloths-Biack, I3lîî, Brownr, aitil
C Caret; Bltic PILOT and BOX ditto; Tweed,

Morinoes; l'laid Clouking; Flannels; Blankets;- Cot-
tous; Calicoes; Shawls; Camblet, Gambroons,' Vaut-

iils-Bedtick - Flanîtel Vests.
-..-xs ; Lump sud i(Cavindislî Tonitcco ;60 boxesSoap;

NAILS;?ludNLE; 4 cwt. CO FFEE; 3 cw.t.
S.'LERXýIUS; Soda BISCUIT; 50 Boxes Glass, frous
7 x 9 te 1l m~ 18; 20 MN CIGARS; and coîîstantiy oit
tanui 1-Iousehold r;NYUî.

Ili> A lot or ne STOVES, 2-4 inch: 25 kegs good~PELEAD.
(L-73' Just arrived from London Cases and quarter

Cnsk-s of Superior Sherry WINE.
'l'lie above wvill ha sold at private sale at Auction prices.
October 8th,184

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
A Tract containing !X00 acres, in the Parishi cf Duni-

frics, lying be-tiee,î Landl occiîpiedl lîy Asa Dowv,
ani Lassa owncd by the H-eirs or' the late Jolin R. Patter-
son. The Creat R{ond pisses tlirotighi this Property. andi
a considerable portion of thîe Tract is cleared;, and wvili
be sold entire, or in Lots of 200 acres, to suit purcluasers.

As.so,-.1 Lot of wilderîiess Land in thîe Parish ot'
Woo-dstock, in the recarof Lands occupicd by .Iolaa Dib-
bIc. 1E'sqiàire.

A.so.---200 acres of'wildcrncss Land in the Caverlîill
Settîcînient, Pairialuof Queensbury Appli bSaint J011,
to Pxar. 1AN liqî & CO., or to Wba. J. BEDEL5.,
Frederictonî.

Oct. 9, 1814.

NOTICE.IN conseqiience of the Sulîscriber haxing altered Isis
businîess to a co-partnerslîip eie, it bc:comes noces-

sary to ]lave ail lus formier accounits scttled without de-
lay. Hae therefore requests aIl pcrsonsà hîavinè nceounts
%vith him prier te the Ist Septeinber last,, te, cal! and ar-
range the saine; and those having claims against 1dm,
ivili please render themi at au early date for adjustmnent.

W14. J. BEDELL.
Fredericton, Oct. 7, 1844l.

WANTED.
T %VO .Joirneyinen Shoe Mfakers. Nonenecil apply

but first ratc workuten, and sudi, as are cf stcady
h.iits. WV, F. BARKER.

Fredericton, Oct. 30, 14GI1


